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NOTE RE IRON CHANCELLOR -- ---- ~~--~--

The ore will be sold by Lee and Massey to the Phoenix Chemical 

Co., ~12 N. 19th Bve nue. 

Cook is the manager of this concern which buys its sulphur from 

Brown lTexas Gulf Sulphur Co.) and is connected with the Capital 

Fue 1 and Feed 'So. 

I 
I 
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Notes £n Iron Chancellor Purvey ~, Dated 1906. 

Details of work oriented from point N 2~o 15' & 750' from corner #3. 
(i.e. center of southwest side line of claim) 

#9 ~haft N 10 E 530' 

#2 " N 6 3/40 E 600' 

#3 " N 18iO E 500' 

? # 1 Tunnel N 10*0 E 400' 

? 

# 5 " N 140 E 210' 

# 6 N 31tO E 315' 

# 7 fheft N 33iO E 355' 

N 37i o E 485' 

If 59tO E 300' 

# 3 Tunnel N 610 E 245' 

II 8 " 

# 1 ,If , 

# 1 Cut N 650 E 184' 
# 2 Cut S 800 E 225' 

Location Rhaft # 9 

#13 Shaft S 87 3/40 E 264' 

#14 Tunnel S 89 0 E 270' 

#15 Cut N 82 3/40 E 310' 

#16 Tunnel ~ 84io E 330' 

#17 Tunnel 

#18 Sbaft 

#19 " 

#20 " 

'j # 2 " 

From Corner # 3 

N 30 E 282' 

N 12~0 E 303' 

N ler/ E 325' 

N :33tO E 244' 

N 28 3/40 E 20tl' 

# 2 Cut 

From Corner # 3 of Camp Bird Claim 

N 63 3/40 W 125' 

# 3 Tunnel S 130 W 161' 



# 4 Shaft S 8 3/40 W 155' 

# 5 Cut S 11° W 245' 

# 6 Tunnel S gO W 285 t 

? # 7 Shaft S 15 3/4° W 288' 

Length of Tunnel #3 (?) (rurtberest north) 120' 

" tt " #5to 6, 100' 

f! " fl · # ? to 6 100' 

tt t' Location Shaft # 7 100' 

See Large Scale Map of Claim. 



NOTE RE: "Iron Chancellor (for file) 

Massey called March 2, 1946, and left attached copy of 

analysis of the ore. 

In order to use this for fertilizer it would be ground to 

200 mesh and then mixed with about 25% of native sulfur. It 

would be especially va luable to the grnpe - erowers of California 

whose vineyards require a great deal of iron in the soil. Massey 

will now have some actua l field tests made and ladvise later if 

he can use the ore, gave him permission to take more samples. 



? 

Copy of Portions ot a ~.tt.~ written 

by D. MOREAU, ~DGER 011 

October 29, 1~ 

I can only g1ve you trom memory the infQrJliatioJl abOut the' 
:trDn Chancellor whi'ch I cler1vecl some twenty yeu. ag, A(rOJI. rather 
oaretully made cross-a.ottons then in the posse •• ion ot the 
Federal Exploration Co.pany. 

Calculat1ngtro. the.e cro •• -aeot1on~, I •• ttmated at the 
time that the Iron Chancellor oontain.4 in ~e neighborhood Or 
1'15',000 ton. ot ore above the lowest level. ot the Shaft! which 
was' not more than 200 teet deep and Jl8.7 have been onl,. 00 teet. 
The orel vhUe obviQUslT 1~t1cular. seemed to be continuing 
dovnvarG at the lowest level. 

The maxiJl!t.UJl width of. the deposit as I rem_ber va. upward8' 
Qt 1~ teet. 1 don't remember the developed length. ' 

, ' 

The analysis was ot course ex.cept1onall1 good for an iron 
ore. I rdember it about as tollows. 

Fe 
81 02 ' 
CaO 
P .... B."UJ.mv 

grade 
s 

63~ . 
about ~ 
around ~ 

less than O .. 1t;~ 
low, but don-t recall the 

, figure. 

AS' I rem_be~, thftre Val a slight increase of sulphur 1D 
the lower 1",els 1ncu~at1ftg ,that like the Fierro mine., the 
sulphur might incr.as. enough with depth to hurt the vil.ue ot the' 
01'. considerablT. Where exposed. however. the sul.phur was verT 
low. 



Hr" . Philip H. Hoyt 
Hoyt &: Miller' 
SuIte 1, 727 South Fifth Str at 
Las Vegas, N vada 

D ar Sir: 

October 18, 1948 

Replying to yours or OCtober 14-, I have vis! ted the !ron 
Chmlcallor claim on two occasions. one.. 1n 1929 and once in 1944" but 
I merely looked over the property flrY casually and did not attempt 
to make any amination as I had bean promised a complete r port b.Jt 
another engin ... which ~ortunately vas never sent to me. 

f. 

r ~1nd a not. to th eft. t that th thickness ot the ore in 
one ot the ~.1ns ar seams may b as much as 30' but co11ld not be 
closel,. .st1mated beCaus the workings w re so badlY' caved. As you 
suggest.. the ore s ams appear to tollow the bedding planes in the 
limestone and to pinch and ell in various locations • . 

Since the ore is sott and comes to the aurf'ae along a 
I think that ·tt can b min" comparatively ch"-t>l:v but it might r quire 
so Aort1ng . The true-king to ~ railroad should be done tor- $1.. ;0 
to ,2.00. 

I di.d hay som amples of the ore but apparent~y cannot t1nd 
these at present; ho evw I hay found another and more complete 
analysis of which th following is a copy: 

'lrff3& Rl wllght 
Si11ca (Sl~) ~ 
Iron (F ) 60~'9 
Alumina. (Al.2~) O.1rl 
Lime (CaO) . 3~;S 
MagneSia (lfgO) 0;;1 . 
Mangan e ( ). 0 . 01 CAp rox. ) . 
Titanium (Ti)* 0. 01 A 

Molybdenum (fa). O~Ol 
Vanadium (V). 0. 01 " 
Copper (au • O~OOl-o.01 " 
Silver (Ag • 0 . 0001 " 

.These elements were determined by the· spectrograph. 

Bet"or you go to th . expens ot maldng any examination, I think 
it would be ell to 1n1'orm you more tully concerning the terms on Which 
this propdty would b 11.eas-ed and her-With enclosed 1s a copy ot . an 
agn ant stmilar to that which has been approved by the owner ot the 
min . 



Pag. /12 

You mention a $haf't and 1 t is my recollection that this was 
vertical and sunk in the hope ot finding a second peall.l s·.am of 
iron ore and I was told that $ueh a. disoover,. had been made. bUt was 

- not able to dontirm thll' statement. 
, , 

ROping to hear t~om you ' aga!!11n the near tuture, I ' remain, 

Yours vtmy trulY't 

~~~ 
at 

, '~ tI~t~ 
~ tit~· {I 



/ 

• :. "'1"1 • tee ""s.. ad\.l 
botti'll ....r1-..ona 

. M 
r. • •• , •• ey 

1628 te" A4 
Co ntx • .-.t 

o ll'tle • 
" 

Per.it -to oel1 ,our et'te \1 ',0 tile t r' of • he' ·Cont.raoi ot 
Lee 114 Op toa eo',.rillg th18 pJ"OJrty _'e4 &uaue~ la\b, IN. aIlcl to 
~eqlMhlt acme tntora ,toa. .O.~ • .P las ,our reeell\ pt'osre .~ 1t -87111 

A.a~atn« '0 tle te .... la ~t1el. 11 of 8e\4 ........ , ou~.bou14 
ba .... pe,.t 10 tor PI' 11 laar,y .,ulpae prior to 00 0 .1' 1st, li" 
04' l"eatte, ,ou 8hoo1-4 4 •• 0." ." lee.' &0 81llttt8 ot "Oris: ge .oath 

to ,he 4e. 10 D,t etofl ope.Jrs'tQn 'lb. proper~,. • 

AccOl'\1tftl to .A1-ttele .tIl or .e14 Ji.., ... a\aou 8ou14 p .,. in1_ 
,.e t 1 of 100.00 per _nth ,at'." Oo~o r 18\ eAI th . 14 ""efttal tor 
tbe 1100.'. 01: Ck:'to er .111 b$ .,.,-.)1. oa or alaou' aO\! bel' 1.t. 

I • t .. tbat there.. conalderable 4el., in e.rtyiDB oui ,oar 
4r-t$laalp)Jut .. 4 • ~ preseat '1 •• of 'll. 01UlfiU' I woul be 81 d to 
... 1 •• to c0841 \ '1 S ' G8 4 bl 4l"tl 1 II 11l reepeot to ,be 0 :"8t.lone 
eo •• rl111 :till» .oath aad ,be ,I' 11 lAery , apea4iture 'rer .qnlpm,elll, bu~ 
•• • Upect " «t 8 .tnl Jl'eJltal or 'r01 1ty .111 " ,.14 b.s1nning wi. '11 

I> Y . t 8:t'ound 'o,'.a":- lat tor •• 1 tul17 expiala C '0 air" M •••• ' OD 
My. ral oee. tOIlS It 18 oe\ 1he la-_'toe 0 100 dner '11 ,t t 1 p~oper', 
sboUld b t.te4 p lad ttnl -11 'tbo t" ,. n c.t 1"&soler ftlttal. 

It 10 an r •• l tha' til ~e 1 80 rea •• 8le prO&pG,ct at ywr b1JluS 
able \0 11 t' "}) to t r of~. '.1 " 00.' '1'80'1; o,r \0 \?I'oc,.e . prsp\lf 
tt,h be operation of ~H PI'O 1'" 1 U 8t tha' 1 . • 0014 1'>.tOb 11 be 

b at t 'lbe • t ul4 be 0' 11.e4 11t1181 oonsent . ,u h r 
thaQ tbJ'Q~b re,OOUnie '0 til eenc 11.'\011 p!"o.lde ro 1& Ar\101e X • . 

if,·· Ue 0 be,F h d. 10U Itr'e 80- 11y OJ) 1"'&.t tnS. or pl.. 'I_ 
n.,ar tn I truet ttl t ,OU .11,1 be 1 to'" t_ bt.~ ad royal tv 11 . ate. r09'14e4 1a 'tbe AIM 8D4 alao 

tbat you t11 'Pr: pUy ead ". -'he exec: tlt4 eoPJ of ~b Q,uJ. t 01a1. 
De.a ,.t.,.,.ed to tn rtl 1e UII ebl,ch Ded • __ , prats a: '0 



.. lel"l'it4! .. Le. 
aat 

l&. •• 1'4 a 87 
00'10 er I'th. 1 '" 

.re'Ul"a to .. Sft., 1 .... k. ago. b·ut • • tal' It .8 DOt I'e' oora. to 
hat. 

I wUl .wb appre:et '- ,roa, r Pk-l full lnr.rut!oa 
to f Our ae 191 '1. • ~IW. ,..-08"0 •• _ 

I 



Mr. Charles J. Zorscb 
1001 Gtand Avenue 
Keokuk, Iowa . 

Dear Cbarles: 

February 21st, ' 1945 

L expec.t that this letter ·wl11 arrive in KeO,K.UK soon after your 
return. I trust thst you may have had e very pleasant end succes~ful 
sojourn in the est~ aod I em sure th8~ t bere will be a splend1d re
union witb your fam1ly ·. 

,hen you passed through Phoenix I believe that I mentioned a 
mine in the northern pert of the State of wbich I had been placed 
1n Charge by th~ owner and whieb bad been leased to part1es wbo 
proposed to ship the ore as an ingredIent for fertilizer. Uufor ... 

. tunately these lessees have so fer been unable to f'1.nd any' market 
for the product and it occurs to me that poss1~ly your company 
m1ght be'interested in purchas1ng or at least 1n teetlngsuch 
material, which I believe could be delivered to various points 1n 
California at a cost not exc~ed1ng 8.00 to 10.00 per ton. 

The ore 1 s mainly sott red bamett \e, and average analysis 1s 
g1 Yen as follows , although tbis may represent more or less ploked 
and selected material. 

Fe .-... &l.o~ las FeS03' 

CaO ~ .. 5.0~ 

51°2 2.0O}b 

S ~- , O~2o% 

P T·race. 

I have been told that when tbi~ ore is mixed 'lth sulphut 
ana othe~ ingredients it has substanttal value as a fertilizer, 
particularly for certa1n types of fruit but you will kno far more 
about'that tben I do. ' 



r, Charles p~ Zorsch 
Fe-bruary alBt, 1;;45 
Page 2 

If you think that any business might result, I ~lll be glad 
to give you more detailed information and probably samples could 
be sent tor testing if this were desired. 

I wrote to Nathalie only two days ago, so I will not touch 
on any family matters but merely send bect love to you all. 

, Sincerely, 

GMC/b .. 

J .~. I forgot to ask you to send ne also some lnformdtlon 
concerning tne speCilications for zinc·cul~ h9te 1 hich might be useu 
in the agricultural industry. There are a number of copper mines in 
thi s C"tate 'which carry zinc in solution and 1n s,)we ca~es it 'might be 
po. sible to preCipitate this zinc by evapo~~tion. Obviously. there 
vJould be a numbet 01' otber impuri ti e6 such' as iron and a certa.in 
amount of s11ica, also perhaps some co ] per, a1 thoue,h most of the 
copper wo~d elready hsve been preCipitated out by use of scrap iron. 
If the impure zinc-~ulphBte product could be used to adv~ntaga I think 
that it'covld be furnished bt 8 comporotively low cost per pound or 
per ton. but refining such mat rial has always proved extremely ex-
. ensi ve and prevented any large product ion from the sources wh iell , 1 
hove mentioned. 



Lt. Col. Brandon ~. Barring~r 
3122 "Q" Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. O. 

February 23rd, 1944 

Be: Seligman Iron Mine 

Dear Brandon: 

Some months ago you wrote me that Warner was 1n default in 
respect to obligations under his lease and that you would be dis
posed to cancel this contract and deal with other parties if a 
favorable opportunity presented itself. At that time I contacted 
several concerns who might have been interested, but I obtained no 
encouragement whatever. 

However, I have kept ·1n touch with Jerrie Lee who claims to own 
or control the adjacent mining claims and who had evinced an interest 
in your "Iron Chancellor" as per previous correspondence. Lee did 
not appear at that time to be ready to start work but he has now 
approached me stating that he and his> associates are now prepared 
to take over your property under lease and proceed to operate. 

I told Lee that I was not informed as to the exact status of 
your arrangement wi th Warner but would try to hurry matters along 
as much as possible if you were disposed to do business with him, 
in which case I suggest that you might arrange to have the lease 
with Warner definitely cancelled and send me out a copy of same to 
serve as a model for a new Agreement. 

/ 

Lee does not want to pay royalty on a percentage basis, but he 
is prepared to pay a flat rate of 50¢ per short ton for the first 
one thousand tons taken from the mine; 75¢ for the second one 
thousand tons and thereafter 1.00 per ton for all ore shipped. 
Under the circumstances I think that this will be satisfactory to 
you. However, in discussing the matter r told Lee, or rather his 
associate Ed Massey (a local mining man of wide experience and good 
reputation) that r thought that you should insist on receiving mini
mum royalty or r~ntal of at least *100.00 per month after they had 
held the property for a three months period. and to this Massey 
agreed without comment. 

It appears that Lee, Massey ahd othe~s have been experimenting 
' with the use of soft iron oxide as an ingredient for fertilizer and 
they have found this valuable in improving the quality of many 
vegetables, especially carrots, also flowers and grasses such as 
alfalfa, and the results of using it in the California vine~ards 



Lt. Col. Brandon Barringer 
February 23, 1944 
Page 2 

are particularly gratifying. They believe that they can worK up a 
substantial market, both locally and in California, but think that 
it may require a little ,time and initial expenditure in order to do 
this, and the money is to be furnished by Lee and some of the other 
sheep men of Arizona who are apparently feeling 'pretty flushas a re
sult of favorable conditio~s during the war. 

If you wish to have me represent you in tha'tmatter, I will 
be very glad to do so on any terms which might seem fair and mutually 
satisfactory and perhaps similar to those which now maintain in reference 
to Meteor Crater Sand. I really thinK that there is very little chance 

·that o~ ~rom your mine could be sent to a blast furnace for the pro
duction of iron or used under present ,conditions as a color .pigment 
and perhaps the use of same as a fertilizer may prove to be the best 
sol~tion'of the problem. 

Please let me hear from you promptly on this matter,- and if 
you wish me to go ahead, send not only a copy of the Warner Contract 
but also if possible, a map of tpe claim ahd copies of any reports 
whioh you may have. Later on I will arrange to personally visit the 
property and ,di scuss the method of operation wi to Massey who will be 
in charge. 

Referring to Crater Sand, shipments of this material were beld 
up for several weeks by the trucking contractor who was using ~s eqUip
ment elsewhere, but I have he.en adVised that these shipments were re
sumed in February and expect that some settlements for same will be 
coming through before long. 

Should you see Reau, please tell him that I recently had a 
visit from Corporal Phil Bowman now stationed near Phoenix who 
said that he and Beau had been frlands at Douglas. He had been 
under the imp~ession that it was Beau and not Lewin who had been 

• lost in an airplane accident. He aSKed ma to convey his best re
gards to' Be au w hen I had ah opport uni ty to do so. 

' I trust that you and all members of your family are very 
well t and I 'shall hope to hear from 'you promptly. 

Very sincerely, 



Lt.Col. Braneon 'Barringer 
3122 "~" Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

He: Seligman Iron ~ 

Dear Braneon: 

June 5th, 1~44 

Mr. Massey, associate of Jerrie Lee,has called on me on two 
or three occasions recently Bna on the last occasion, this morning , 
he asked me particularly to wr1 te to you and learn if there v'as any 
chance that they might secure a lease and option on your Seligman 
property. 

Massey tells me that be is reliably informed that no work on 
that mine 1s being done by Warner and he states that if he and 
his friends could take over the property they can posit1vely pro
mise to ship at leas t 200 tons of ore per month and they would ex
pect to continue shipments for a long period of time since this 
material would be used in agriculture snd the sale of same would 
not be affected by the termination of the war . 

Of course Massey reallzes,a8 I do, that you could not make any 
other arrangements as long as arner pays the monthly rental and 
maintains his lease, but if by chance he is fal line down on these 
payments I believe that it mIght be to ,your advantage to dea l with 
Massey and Lee. Please drop me a line on receipt of this letter 
to explain the present and probable future situation. 

I have bad no recent orders for Crater Fand from Phelps Dodge 
ho 8~e only operating one reverberatory at Clarkdale, but I hope 

that they will resume shipments of tbl~ sand some time in the near 
future. 

Yours very trulYt 

GMC/b 



Mr . Jerr1e • Lee 
14 Eest'Jefferson treet 
Phoenix, Arizona 

· June 15th, 1944 

Be: Seligman ~ ~ 

Dear lr. Lee: 

Mr. Massey called on me this morning and we discussed 
tentatively the details of a proposed Agreement of Lease and 
Option which I have briefly set down in a mem~ of which three 
co,ies are enclosed. 

In conversation a purchase price of 20,000.00 was mentioned , 
but I think it best not to include this in the memo until after I 
have communicated with Mr . Berringer. 

It the terms as enclosed appear satisfactory to you and Mr . 
Massey, will one or both of you kindly O. K. one of the enclosed 
copies end return to me so ~that I can forwa~d it to the owner and 
thereafter as soon as possible I wi ll arrange to prepare or have 
prepared a complete Agreement embodytng all of the usual pro
Visions of a Mining Lease and Opt ion, so that this can be given 
full consid er a tion and executed by both pa=ties as quickly as 
possible . 

I sincerely hope that you and r. assey will derive sub
stantial profit from the operation of this property . 

GillC/b 
Enclosures 3 

Yours very truly, 
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The Paraffine Co. 
475 Brannan Street 
San EraIicis w,Cali fornia 

- and . 

Synkoloid, Inc ,. 
1210 Long Beach Avenue 
Los Angeles" Cali fornia 

October 16tb~ 1~48 

t lb. &n C)t fir. Ra Bue of tbie elty I ... 1'"1t188 
to det-ermtn til '1' 'you o:r ,of th«' pa1nt retiners 'lUi th b 
IOU do busla 8S would be tatere t 4 1 plU"Cbss1ng red oxide 1 
o!' om times mown as 1.)Chf or oeber of hieb a d.po 1 t x " 
t1'l tbe northera p rt ot tht - e:, t $UpJ)O$$d ,to contain te ... P&l 
tbou~ond toa.. . 

An .l1e1181e ,of this 'On .rt •• Il._ I sortlng 1 •• ppro.x1u~el1 
8:8 tollows: 

-.~ 1) ~ . s !"ed oxide 
5.00 " 
2.QG /. 
0.20 I· 

TH" 

OolO~ tee t. , BtGl all or I laee 81soW04 t.~at or "0 • ., pot! 
eo~rQ1al ~e4 ~ls=e~t ~u. tea'- made In 19&0 b7 pal ~ people tD 
Loa 1 lndle te~ th&t ore we8 somewbat herd end e e.t,. 

Tbe Bftl d on d JOel t '- loce _ d about 18 ilt 1 t tbe Saa" 
Fe- Rallroad and 1t it seems 11kelf tblt,. . ti tect.o JIl.u.-tet price 
OOuld be "ad :tOlf S._ F.O.1\. ,L ', An,!el., t 1io~d be 81114 \0 try 
to ~ranl. 10 have pe ples Of -Urial furnIshed enG \Q ~1v. 
furtber de 11. Wtb..se night lJ t'equesterl. I preaUJae tlwt UDder 
l>ree t .. ,.. ad.t'10l'ls there ., b. a good d.ond for aa~~lal of 
thte char. 1; tn lOur "tcf.nlt.f. . 

Youra ", truly, 

C:b 
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oomaerQla1 red pl~ 1 but t , •• a4. 1n 1 30 by peint people Ie 
. ~~ 

to n 1.. 11leU 08 ted tba tore • • bard .. 4 obert" . ~1-1~'Pii1P'iiP" 
~,. ~~.t ........ _,...,,--. •• ~ 

to ": . >u .....~ "". aJlil;.lU!U ••• 

lUll. 1. Count1 Roaa 18 all.. eouth fro 

'elip_., leon8. eo.t ot hauling .a4 10a41ng abo 1" noif .xo .4 

e .00 per ton .a" I lng and .ortlng should not exc •• d & .00 p r to • 

',elabt to to. 4a 1 ••• ay 3.00 and royal,,. and overhead • ., 2.00. 

fotal 00.' to LOa ••• ele. 8., about 13.00 pet ton. 

el11na pr10 lsbt 4 part .1t tbat ot Georsla oober whloh 

1. 1t... II per tOil, whiob • ould r. tUt 1n a protit or 0.00 or aore . 

00.' to equip 1._ would probably b boui 10,000 • 

.. 1 - . 



fuller PIta' CQ •• It' I. laot80. 

01' 33 I. ...4 ... 

Sherwin- 1111 ••• 00.,11 x •• , leokeoa 
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Analys1§ Qt~ (probably hand sort di 

51 .. 00 as red oxide 

o 0 5.00 

0.20 

ronn abov d1·t5 5.000 - tOt 00 

'rOM ge be.low aot t probably 150,000 

Color te ts by Bureau or In s sho d th t or 'as a good 

commercial r d ~1mn nt bu t!~ t mede tn lJ30 by pain" people in 

Los n le InO! 0 tea t at or. we hard and ob~rty Ad 11 retore 

lnt "tor to 1ron-O.dd Ol"e from some other sources. , 

~1n . 1~ loc ctet1 aloe to County oad 18 mile south from 

~ 11 n, r12on. "0 t of he lin ..... una loaotng should, ot a c ad 

• f!,\. 0 er ton nd lJl1nlng u o(1 sortin G oulQ n t e cee6 6.00 peJ' tOD. 

r 19ht to La . ngel e s y 3.00 and roy lty nd ov rbeed soy 2 .00. 

Totel cost to Los ngelee y bout 1;' .00 . .r ton. 

f' llin price m1Sht OOIlP r -.1 t L th .. t 01' G or ~ . 1 oob r wh1ch 

1& 1 22 per ton. whioh should result in e profit oto.OO or ore . 

Cost to ulp mine wo Id , robably be about 10,000. 

- 1 -



Contacts 

Fuller Paint Co •• 117 E. Jackson 

or 33 E. Adams 

~ber1t1n- " 1111ama ~o. t 15 l:J08t .Teck.eon 
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AnalYsle 2! 2..t!. (probably hand sor~ed) 

Fe 61.00 as red oxide 

0,0 5.00 

OiOa 2.00 

0.20 

P Tr c 

Tonnage above edits 6,000 • 10, 00 

Tonne e below sdits probably 150,000 

Colo~ tests by Bureou of in e showed th t or 88 El good 

commercial rod pigment b~t test 

Los An lea indio t~d t ti t or 

ade 1n 1 -30 by peint people 1n 

b d and oherty nd tb refore 

1nfer10r to 1~on-O~1de ore from so e other souro s. 

1n is 10Q dolo e to County oed 18 iles south from 

p ligman. rl ~ona. Cost of ba ullng tfnd loading should not Xceea 

B.10 per ton and mlnlQg and sortin should not e~ceed 6.00 p r tOD • . 

Freight to Lo ngel s say 3 .00 and roy 1ty nd overbead Say ~2 .00. 

Total oost to Lo ngeles say about " 13.00 r ton. 

Selling prlc m1ght compere w1t th t ot Georgia Dober bleb 

1a l~ - 22 per ton. which shouldr eult 1n a profit or 5.00 or more . 

Cost to qulP mine ould probably be about 10,000. 



J'uller Pe1ntO,o_ . 11' E . Jec[($on 

or 33:E. Adame 

~h~rwln- 1.1.11e.ms Co . J l~ East J ·uckeoQ. 

- 2 ... 
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SELIG rAN IRON .. 

(Note by G. . CQlvoooreases - Nov . 1937) 

I visited th1s mine in ' 29 or '30 and have no doubt that it 

o~nta1ns a large tonnage of 1ron Oxide are sui ta.ble tor paint manuf'e.oture 

but I could tind. no protl table market t or such material. 

The mine belongs to the estate of the late D. M. Barrln~r 

who was the owner at Meteor Crater and whose son D. M. Barringer, Jr. 

was tor a time employed by me as a tield engineer. 

The property is located close to the road whioh runs trom 

Se11gman to Si mmons and Prescott 

(Extract from letter to D. M. Barringer, Jr., fro G. U. Colvocoresses) 
rebruary 26, · 1930. 

I have Just heard from the Western Precip1tation Company, 1n 

Loe Angeles , regarding the iron oxide tt"om your property near Seligman, 

and quote from the l~ter, as tallows: 

Re: Iron Oxide Ore tor Paint 

'My dear r. Oolvocoresses: 

I have held up the final reply to your letter of January 16th 

until we could get a. re ,ort baOk on the quality and grinding resulta 

on the sample of the 1ron ore which you tor\'i'arded us. 

Your Bampl~ was handed to a conoern do1ng the major portion 

ot the 1mporting of 1ron oxide andits grinding and preparation for the 

paint trade . They report that the material 1s of a relatively poor 

prads for paint making and 1s very hard and cherty in charaoter and does 

not produce as good a oolored material as 1s being seour i ng by material 

trom other sources . At best, they state, the market for1ron oxide 

paint material in Lo s Angele s doe not run beyond two or three cars 

a year and the y teel the loeation of your deposit in Arizona makes it 

most imP1'1>bable tha t you C9.n produce this ore at a price which can oom~ 

pete wlththat Which now enter s by water . 

We are sorry to advise you that the final results of our 

investigation are to the effect tha t the deposit is not an eoonomic one 

ae tar as produoing mater1al for the paint tr ae and the 9u'Oplying of 

suoh rna terla1 to the Pacifio Ooast Trade. II 



., 
.. . 

-2-

I am a.tratd that we could not be ot much hel in finding 

a m rket for this m terlal ~n the California Cost, but, perhaps you 

will h~ve some suggestions to otter. 

Very truly 7;~'c , ~ 

(Signed) ~. 601vocoresses 

• * • • • • • • ~ * * * • * * * 
(Extract from letter to Mr. Oolvoooresses trom D. M. Barrln F r, Jr. 

January 13th, 1930.) 

Thanks tor your letter of the 9th. I should have written 

you sooner, but have been up to my neck 1n tirst-of-the.year work, and 

in trying to catch UP for my absenoe. 

It does seem to me that the Weste~ Prec1pitation Co. might 

be Just the people to handle the Seligman pa1nt ore. Therefore I am 

8ending you a short description of the mine and ore. The mine 1s 18 

mile south of 8e11 em n by a fair road .... probably could. be hauled to 

ra,1lro8.d for , 3.50 ro $4.00. Mining and Bort lng t a.moutlto to $8 
, 

or tlO per ton of paint ore, for one half or more of the material 

mined would probably be rejeoted for paint purposes. This oould be 

eaeitly picked out at the mine. With a minimum of equipment we oould 

sta.rt break1ng ore immedia tely above the level of the var t ous tuunels. 

Reser'ves above the tunnels est1mated at 5,000 to 10,000 tone; below a.t 

150,000 or more. 

The analysis 1s roughly as follows~ Au & Ag, Tr. Fe, 6l~; 

OaO, 5%; 8i02 2% or le09; 8, less than 9 . 2. , as I remember; p. tr. 

I quote trom a letter reoei ved from Mr. Hew1 tt W11son, Non.Metalllo.8 Engi

neer with the U. S. Bureau ot Mlnee in Seattle~ 

"The sample/ • ••••• has been prepared for color tests ana from 

all indications is a good commercial red pigment. We h ve not f '.nishet!. 

this work, but will send yeu a oopy of t he report when ava1lable. M 

This, as I have told you, simply corroborates the opinion ot 

several paint men to whom Father submitted the stuff in Philadelphia. I 

will forward you the report when I get it. 

( signed) D. M. Barringer, Jr. 



/11 
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.J. H. BALDWIN t 

TREASURER 

OFFICE OF 

COUNTY TREASURER 
YAVAPAI COUNTY 

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA 

June 24, 1948 

Mr. Geo. M. ~olvorcoresse. 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Abizona 

Dear Sir : .... 

E. M. KIEHL 
CHIEF DEPUTY 

In reference to the Iron Chancellor Claim, the party that 
is interested has requested that I furnish as much information 
as possible as to the quantity of ore, terms of lease and 
option, etc . 

I have a report on the property of an investigation made at 
my own instigation several years ago. 

I understand that there are other reports available and it 
might be helpful if I could secure a copy. 

Please advise me what terms the property can be leased 
under as soon as possible . 

Sincerely yours 

/' J. H. Baldwin 
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DEPARTJIEBT OJ{' JmTERAL RESOURaB:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA. 

Bums . OF nMD'l! 

Braa Corp., 2260 East 15th st., LOs ~el .. 

lfASSAqRl!m"J! 

~r b'lae:r 00 .. , 100 Ral11'Oacl ATe., All40Ter 

.... A. Allen, Pi ttstOWJl 

A8lteftili th IItg. 00., ' I'll Ith ATe. 
B. F. Dftke.telcl & Oe., 4.1-4, Park Plaoe 
JI.aa111-G1Ues:p1e InG~' .. B1'OadRT 
Relohal'd-oeul8ton In.o., 91 iradl80n A-nnue 

, 

'fh01lU Stanley Ino., ,.,S Canal Read 

!be Glidle. 00., 11100 011dde. ATe., CleTelaad 

M1ller ProdllCtS c..) P~nland 

(_talllc ~b.ts) 

(sleau) 

(red and relloe oncl .. ) 

. (red oxide) 
(e.rthT ooloa) 

'. (oanq o'olo~) 
Cea1'tq ' ool.Or8; riem..u, red oncle, 

octile?, lIIlber, brow.. _'\alll •• ) 
(e.rilq oelo") 

(ea"117 Golon) 

o. a...l 00., 211 "th ATenue, ptttslau'gh. (earthy OOlOd) 
S .... ura CO. Illo., J'iDa.e BIde., Plllladelphia (pipets u.d oarll17 00101"11) 

VIRGIlIA 

AJleriou H&II8llt Oorp •• Bo4torcl 
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:1r . · randoll Barringer 
31~2 ~ue -tre~t fl . - ~ 
AlS11in -Oll " ., c. 
Dew: ~.r .udon! 

1042 

I £11-. ~lod "co 1.J '01'11 yotl th t ef-tc.r Q el y 0-' ·sev .... l'nl_ 1$ 
th vrater sand 1$ again movin tv tho C1U1~Kd'le ~lelter und it . 
se ... s ;;:eusonably c .... .rta1n thc.t t e ship! nt ill:i.cb the llpi .. s
~dorod lust spring will bo eo pleted in the v~ry near f tvx so 

.. ' at I w!ll. be in U 1)081 tlon to 1 aka full accou.nting d cattle lent 
for oace . 

/ ' 

. canti '0 P_ elps-DoaCc havo ordered an add! ~ional tLrce tl at: .... and 
tons Vlblch I u...t1derstQ~ld they o.dly nee(l and lone to 1 ave <lcliver d 
d- ~r1nr; october or _Tove lbor nd I trust that t ey 1,':'i11 b . - Ie to 

" keon -~he truckc ~ - riol'k ana GOCtU;,'u t. is uatc'r 01 bci'ol'e ~Le "in'Ger 
\"e ~ r n"kes 'tr:.OLO'Portat'lon dl.f!cUUi. 

~;as. very GQl"~Y .... 0 learn 1"_ Ot yo ,,... lett r 01' sepi..er.uer 3':1:<1 
tho t you \'CI"C. aonfi ~ ( to a ho 3p1,tul ond sJ.llC r ""l~ "10 e t 11u t you 
ho'iJ Ginc~ Ef.1de a c ,.-npl to 1:,,?cover-y . 

I reference tC) l.al~neL" and your iron Lune 
e.l~closc co', ieo of a c ap-Le 0 ,'>' 1 ..... ·.-; 'ero i.Jl l en 1.1.'Y b of :Lot rest . 
I did not h~ e Qn~r opport"i ty to drive ull to"u "d tl.le nine b!-1 IJ nc e 
in uirieo :l.!n 1 resoo·tt about tL~ 01: dle of' l st nonth and could not 
t' 6n learn ~hetb r or not thO ~rQ:er?y noa bcin uc~lv lY'q~er tad . 

l'e Qne _o3ed • 
. , 
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Lt. Colonel Brandon Barringer 
3122 "~" Street~ N. W. 
WashIngton, D. C. 

He: Iron Chancellor - ..;.;;;===.;;.;;;.,. Deer Br8ndon~ 

June 27tb .; 1~44 

I was pleased to receive today your letter of the 23rd 
returning one copy of the memo regara1ng the proposed lease 
of the Iron Chancellor to Lee and Massey. I am quite sure 
that the changes which you suggest will be ent1rely acceptable 
to them, and I wl11 see th8 t these are incorporated in the Agree
ment. 

In all probability I shall be driving north on the 30th and 
will try to see Pattereon in Prescott on that day or a few days 
later when I pass through on tbe return trip. I will also take 
occasion to visIt your mine and look over the ,hysical cond1tion 
ot the property, and if I have an opportunity I will also vis1t 
Meteor Crater as I am some 'bet disturbed that Phelps Dodge have 
not recently g1 ven us any order for s111ca. I expect to see 
officials of that company "bile I am 1n the vicinity of Jerogle 
and I want to know the actual condItions at the Crater and the 
approximate amount of s11ica sand that can be taken from tbe pit 
where they have been ~orklDg on the soutb rtm. 

There is a possibility that I may be able to work up a deal 
for Crater sand with another company not engaged in m1ning work, 
but thet matter 1s still indefinite nnd will be made the subject 
of 8 separate l~tter it anythIng wo~thwh11e develo~s. 

ReturnIng to the Iron Chancellor, I wtll obtain a copy of 
the ¥.Ia rner Lease from Patterson, and atter I have "prepared tiE 
new Lease to Lee end checked it With his et~orney. the full text 

11 be submitted to Patterson end to you tor approval before it 
is put In tinal form for executIon. 

I 19111 ce"rteinly continue to make en effort to find e market 
tor some of the Iron Chancellor 01'8 for paint·. 'snd I am sure that 
Lee end Wassey ,111 cooperete~ but as you know, the efforts made 
1n tbat d1rection over a period ot many years have never been 
successful. The difficulty I think 1s melnly due to the locatIon 
at the property and the high freight rate to any po1nt wbere paint 
is w.nuteetured. Certainly 8 higher rate of r6yalty sbould be paid 
for eny are · that can be sold fo]: that purpose, and I am going to 
suggest $2.50 per ton. 

, , 
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Lt. C~l. Brandon Barringer 
lune 27th t 1944 
Page 2 

I was glad to hear. news of your family, and congratulations 
to Paul on his recent promotion. I thinK that our boys are doing 
a wonderf'ul job allover the world t and his experience in India 
should be most interesting. 

Yes, the gliders which Lewin so greatly helped to develop have 
certainly proved their tremendous value in the recent Normandy in
vasion, and it is sae'that he should not be here to see the fine 
result of his efforts, which I certainly hope will be reoognized 
in some suitable way after the war 1s over. 

I hope that you and Resu will have a very pleasant vacation 
at ~teamboat Springs and get some good fisbing. Will be writing 
you aga1n som~ time next month. 

Best regards, 

Sincerely, 

GMO/b 



TELEP'HONE 

ADAMS 21528 

3122 QUE STREET. N. W. 
WASHINGTON 7. D. C. 
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ADAMS 2152tr 
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MEMO 

Suggested terms of five-year mining Lease with Option to Purchase 

.c overing the Iron Chancellor Patented Mining Claim, located about 18 

miles south of Seligman, Arizona . 

Lease to become effective August 1st, 1944 vhen Lessee can take 

possession of property and will promptly proceed to install equipment 

and prepare mine for production which it is estimated will require about 

60 days .' Leese to be made in f avor of Jerrie 'Ii . Lee and Edward Mas sey of 
Phoenix . J 

Any shipments made prior to October 1st, 1944 to call for a r oyalty 

of 50¢ per dry short ton . Shipments made during October to call for a 

royalty of"75¢ per ton and shipments made subsequent to October 31st to 

call for royalty of ~1 . 00 per ton. Lessee to pay a minimum royalty or 

rental after October 1st at rate of *100.00 per month for October and 

November , and beginning with December, 1944 minimum royalty or rental to 

be ~150 . 00 per month . 

Provided option is exercised during the five - year period all 

royal ties am ren tals paid during term of lease and opt ion to apply on 

purchase price which shall be !jji }"6 tJ ~ r;:7 

payable on such terms as may be agreed upon . 

balance of which will be 

The lease to include all usual terms and conditions obligating 

Lessees to pay the taxes and to properly protect the owner from all 

debts or obligations incurred by reason of their operations and from in-

jury to workmen and others . 

Owner to have the right to cancel the Lease at any time that Lessees 

do not comply with the terms of the contract after having given 60 days 

notice of intention to cancel during which 50-day period Lessees shall 

have the privilege of makin~ good the default and reinstating the agree 

ment . / ( 
. It C 
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Mr. Patterson, Att~rney at Law 
Valley Bdnk Build1ng 
Prescott, Ar1zona 

June 21th, 1944 

ReJ IrOD: Ohancellor 
Dear Mr. Patt¢.r~on~ 

r understand that Colonel Brandon Barringer has 
.... r1 tten you concern1ng hi siron Ohancellor Min.e near 
Seligman, anC! the proposed lease of same to Lee and 
Massey of Phoenix. 

Barringer has aslted me to call on you to .get a 
coVy of the \\arner Lease and other data, and sl.nce I 811 
plannIng to be in Prescott on Friday, the 30th. I .,ill 
call at your off'iae in the hopes of f1nding you there 
and going over the ~ituat1on.. 11" we should fall to m~et 
on tb at occasion, I can probably stop 10. again on the 5th 
or 6th of July 8S I sball be returning at about that time 
from the northeastern part ot the State. 

With personal regards! 

Your s very truly, 

GMC/b 



Lt. Colonel Brandon Barringer 
3122 Que Street. N. W. 
WashIngton, D. C. 

Re: Seligman l!:2!!. IUne 

Dear Brandon: 

June lith, li44 

I was pleased to receive your letter of the 8th instant on the 
above subject, and so for as Warner is concerned I feel that you are 
undoubtedly wise to allow the lease to run out this coming August, wben 
I understand tbat other partIes would be in a positIon to take possess1on 
of the property provIded they bad meant1me executed a satisfactory Agree
ment. 

No doubt but that ~·arDer has' fDr many years been a sict man, both 
phys1cally and especIally mentally, but if bis heart had been going to 
fail each time that other parties cancelled an Agreement for l1on-per 
foraance, I think that be would have been dead many years ago. and I am 
inclined to believe that be '1111 survive the present cr1s1s alld continue 
to look around tor other vlet1m.s. 

Promptly upon receipt of your letter I communicated with Lee and 
Massey and the latter came to my otfice and we d1scussed the terms of a 
proposed Agreement wbtcb are embodied ln the Jlemo,of whi ell two coples 
are be'rew1tb ellelosed~ one of whicb. as you wl1l note was o~kfd. by 
Massey. In conversation wlth'Massey it was suggested that the purcpase 
price mlgllt be set at .20,000, but naturally it is up to you to nse 
the figure at which you would be w1l1ing to sell, and I have left that 
for you to fill In. I believe that you w111 feel that the terms of the 
proposed Agreement are fair and equl table ,81 though I was perhaps mIs
taken in assumIng that lt m1gbt becorae effect1ve on August 1st since 
your letter merely mentioned that you would be glad to trade in August 
and did not fix any date. But meantime, we can doubtless take all the " 
necessary prellminal'y s'l;eps and tr you are Willing to. desl along the 
lines of the emo I wtll arrange to prepere 8 regular form of min1ng 
lease with all usual prOVisions subject to your approval and that of 
the Lessee. ' 

Of course t I shall be very glad to represent you in thts matter 
as per pre,vious letter and on siml1a'r terms to tbose which prevail 1n 
respect to the sale of send from Meteor Crater. I wl11 surely arrange 
to visit the property an4 look 1t over. perhaps around the early part 
of July. Although the local O.P.A. gives me plenty orgas tor my regu
lar work I natural l y try to economize as much 88 possible and since you 
had not expressly Bsked me to .ake such a trip on yoor bebalf I did not 

, feel that I cared to do so wbile iarner was in pos,sessioP of the property 
end his leese stlll effective. .a88~y has infor.ed me that absolutely no 



Lt. Oolonel Brandon Barringer 
lUll. lith. 1 ~44 
Page 2 

work had been done at the miae and in so tar as be knows Warner has not 
placed any grinding plant or other equipment on or near the property, 
but I shall, of oourse, check th i s information when I make the Visit. 

Massey and Lee cla1m to have already seoured a firm order for 
200 tons of your ore per man. th to be used as a fertil tzar and. th~f: be .. 
11.ve 8S sOQn Jl§ this can be put t nto use a muon J.8l.""g el'" ll'l8reli "\'VT 1 . 
develop and should cont1nue to maintain after the war 1s over. 

Jerr1e W. Lee 1s a promInent sheep-man and has been secretary of 
the Arizona Wool Growers' Association for several years, also be has 
been Bepublical candIdate for governor on several occasions and will 
probably try aga1n thi s coming fall. I understand that he is a man of 
some personal means, Bnd he 1s very well thought-of 1n Phoenix and all 
over the State. 

Ed Massey 1s a m1ning man of wide experience, having been foreman 
at various times for operations of the Phelps Dodge Oorporation and o the~ 

. large companIes, and at one time he was employed by· Senator Clark. I do 
not th1nk that he has any great financial resouroes, but belleve that he 
should be tully competent. to handle the comparatlvely simple mInIng and 
crushing operations, and while I do not antic1pate that tbese people wil~ 
~tart otf on any very large scale, I think tbat they will make a serious 
end determined effort to bui ld up a good sale for tbe iron oxide, which 
croes appear to be very useful as a fertilizer 80.00rd1ng to information 
that I have reoeived from several different parties, 

Lee and -.Massey ar e qui te satisfied to wai t un t11 August befer e 
start1ng work, elthougb tbey would prefer to get busy sooner 1f that 
were possible and if by chance there mIght stl11 be some fUrther delay, 
please inform me in that regard, as otherw1se they will plan to secure 
equipment BS soon as the Lease Agreement is executed and they expeot to 
begta sh1pments of ore wlth1n 60 days atter they take possession ot the 
·property .. 

Best personal regards, 

GMC/b 
Enclosures 2 

Sincerely, 

\ 



MlllO 
-,-. ... -

Sus,e.tea ter .. of tiye ... ,e ar 1l1n1n, Lease wIth Option 110 Purclla •• 

dOT.ring the IroD. Chancellor Patent.d MinIng Glal., looat.d about 18 ' . ~ 

al1e •• outh ot .itgmaa, Ari&Ona~ 

Leae. to become etreotl". Auguet let, 1944 wh.n L ••••• oan take 
. . 

po ••••• ion ot property and will promptly prooeed to Install equlpmeat 

and prepare ~n. tor productIon wbloh 1~ 1s e.tlaated will require about 

60 da78. L % , ~ ~:r j r·t~ ok- t' 4-tk J ~~ 
AJl1 _hi,.ellt, aade prIor to Ootober lat, li" to 0111 tor a 1'0,1.117 

ot 50¢ per dr1 .hort ton. Shipment •• ade during October to oall tor a 

'ro,alt, ot 75; per ton and .hipmenta ... 4e .ub •• q".nt to October 31st to 

081;1. tor royalty ot 1.00 p,er ton. Le •• ee to pay a minimum royalt, or 

rental atter October l.t at rate ot 100.00 per .oath tor Octob.r aad 

Noyeaber, and begInning .1.th D.oember, 1944 mln1aUJll r01alt1 or rental to 

,. t180.00 per aonth. 

Proyided optIon 1. e:xeroi.edduring t~ ti,.e-, •• r period all 

royaltte. am ren~l. paid during t.rm of lea •• and opt10n to apply Oil 

purohase prioe whi b ahall be .... ___ ......; ____ 1 balanoe ot whioh w111 be 

payabl' on lucb ter •••• • 8y b. agreed upon. 

The l.a.e to include all u.ual terms and conditione obligatIng 

L...... to pa, lhe ~.xe. and to properly pretect the owner fro. all 

debt. or obllsation. incurred 01' rea.on ottheir operation. and trOJll 1 .... 

jury to wormen and othera .. 

OwJier to baYe the right to oancel the t ..... at a.ny time that L •••••• 

do not comply wi th tbe terlnS ot tbe· contract after hav1ns Sl .... a 60 day-

. notio. of intent1onto canoel durIng .hi ~h 60-da1' period L ••••• e ahall 

haTe the privilege of malting good the default and rein_tating the agre.-

.ant • . 3.£.- e . ~. ~. ~ 
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Lt. Col. Brandon Barringer 
3122 " Q." C!treet, N. • 
Wash1ngton, D. C. 

Re: !£Q£ Chancellor 
t e sr Br e ndon: 

July 7th, 1944 

I have just r e turned to Phoenix after a week's absence, dur
ing which I ' conferred with Patterson and also visited your iron 
property. Tbe enclosed copy of my letter to Fatterson w1l1 give 
you essential information concerning the situation. 

Patterson seemed to be some~hat distressed by reason of the fact 
that you end arner had carried on some correspondence with which 
he wa~ not fully conversant. He said tbat according to hi s 1nter
pretation of your lease to arnert-of which he gave me a copy,-1t 
was essential that Warner should be notified 1n writing that he 
ba d failed to corn 1y wi th the terms of the Agreement and that s ame 
ould be def1n1tely cancelled as of a certain date which we figured 

would be August 11th, 1944. Patterson seid that be felt justified 
from correspondence with you in ser11ng sucb a notice on Warner, 
which be intended to do on July 1st, or he may per haps wait until 
be receives my le t ter of today informing him that no orK had been 
done on the property. nor any eqUipment installed and tbat no non
liability notices had been posted in proper locations. 

I was intere s ted to note thSt Petterson's opinion of arner 
very closely agrees with my own, butqI sincerely hope that you 'will 
not have any leeal difficulties with this 'ortbless individual, nor 
that anything 111 come up which auld delay the proposed operations 
of Lee and Massey. 

A soon as other work per its I will prepare a t entative lease 
t o them and try to embody all of your recent sug estions before 
having the Agreement put 1n 1 ga l form and approved by Patterson 
and by you. 

Massey called on me this morning and ~greed to practical ly all 
of the suggestions 1n your recent letter, exce pt that he is de
finitely very anxious to be given an option to purchase the property 
at ,20,000, and I understand that you are illing to concede this 
point. 

I obtained the patent number of the claim from the Recorder's 
Oftice 1n Prescott and will proceed to secure survey map of the 
property after which I will maKe up a brief report or memorandum 
of which I will send you B copy. Unless complications should 



Lt. Col.Brandon Barr 1nger 
July 7th, 1944 
Page 2 

develop with .arner I feel that we should have everything in 
readiness for the new people to take over 1n August, and I 
sincerely hope that t heir ~perations will be beneficial to all 
parties concerned. 

I have just heard that my boy Alden went over to France about 
the ~th of last month so he is evidently taking part 1n the ~or
Mandy campaign and we shall have to continue to hope that he will 

\ come through all right. 

Best regards. 

GMC/b 
Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

p . S . At Clarkdale I learned that Phelps Dodge are sending 
a nother order for Crater Sand, so apparently every thing 1s all 
right at that location. 

"-, ' 
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r. • E. Pat terson, t torney 
Valley Nationcl Bank BuildIng 
Prescott, Arizona 

He : Iron Chancellor -
Dear Mr . atterson: 

JuJ..y 'ltb, 1 ~44 

Rererrln~ to this property end our conference on June 30th, as 
[ informed your secretary on that afternoon the taxes on the m1ning 
C181. for lJ42 ana l~43 have all been paid , ~ut .he County Treasurer 
did n t kno by whom this payment had been made. r think it qu1te 
poss1ble that • Barringer may have made these payments at the time 
that he leased the property to Warner. Otherw1se ~ 1 t w ... uld appear 
that· arner bes fulfilled this port ion of h1s Agreement. 

On July 1st, I visited the mine and 1n so far as I could de ter
mine from casual inspection, obsolutely no ork of any description 
bad been carrie on there for a number of yp~rs past. In fact the 
cond1tion of the property appeorerl to be just about the same as ben 
I last saw it 1n 1~29. except for the fact that some of the edit 
t~~nels were more extensively ceveo at or near the portals end the 
shaft located fit the portal of the southern edit was not equipped 

1 th ladders or any Ire ans of crossIng same in order to get farther 
1n to the tunnel. . 

Apparently samples bad been taken from the dumps and a con
siderable ( uentlty of dump material had beeH used by the Highway 
Lepartment to surfoce the road. Also I fo nd some survey stakes on 
the ourops at the mouths of the tunnelS 1th numbers on them, and I 
am informed that these era set by engineers of the Kaiser Company 
wbo made an examination of the property some time durIng the last 
two or three years. 

saey tells me that some of the samples to 'Ii hicn I have referred 
were taken by him for experimental purPQses, end very likely others may 
have been taken by Warner end by the Kaiser people. 

Tbere 1s absolutely no sign of mining or other equipment lOCated 
on the property, nor so far as I could tell any here in its vicinity, 
and there are no structures or camp buildings. I could find no non
liability signs and certainly no such notices were posted at any con
spiCUOUfl point and all of the above leads me to believe that V'arner 
hbS done nothln a ha~ever toward opera tIng or improving the mine dur
ing the term of his reese Agreement t and most certainly be has not 
conducted any mining~work on the premises during recent months. 



r. • E: Pette r son ~ttorney 
July 7th, 1944 
Page 2 

I trust that the above will va yo~ the information which 
you de sired, end I will be lad to have you inform me as to pro
gress of the cancellation ot' the .arner Lease, .s1 nee Lee and 
assey are extremely anxious to be 1n a position to start active 

oper a tions on August l ith wben I understand that tbe.greement 
ith Wa ner ill tinally expire. I shall send a copy- of 'this 

letter to Brandon Barringer. 

Your s very t ruly, 

G.~C/b 

C .c.: a tlrandon Ear 1nger 

/ 



Colonel Brandon Barringer 
3122 'tue Street, N. W. · 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Brandon: 

July 23, 1945 

He: ~ Chancellor 

I have yours of the 17tb enclosing Patter son's letter 
to you dated June 1. (~MI... 4.-1 ~ 

I have never felt that I had any exclusive rights con
cerning the Iron Cha~cellor except1ng only in respect to the 
deal with Lee snd Massey which apparently has fallen through 
entirely. 

By all means gtve Patterson a chance to go ahead Bnd fine 
a lessee or purchaser for this property and if he is successful 
I will gladly step out of the picture entirely. 

However, unless you would be sat1sfied to have your 
property tied up for an indefin1te period of time for no financial 
considerat1on I susgest tbat you instruct Patterson not to do 
bus1ness 1 th people l1ke Warner or others who are simply trying · 
to promote some kind of a deal from which they 11111 get a· com
mission. 

I have had a gre '_ t deal of correspondence concerning the 
Iron Chancellor, ~art1cularly with 8 man named Robertson wbo 
used to work for me years ego as a miner and has now branched out 
as a mining ?romoter Vi i th bead .iuarters tn Oakland, Californ1a. 
r suppose he bas written me altogether nearly 100 pages try1ng 
to convince me tbat it would be to your interest to tie up the 
Iron Chancellor with him for a period of 15 months, dur1ng .bicb 
he would be under no oblIgation to pay any rental or royalty but 
claims that his principals (presumably the Kaiser interests) would 
do a lot of development work and it they were satisfied would ' 
purchase the property or start shipping ore. 

I have not bothered you regarding these negotIations since . 
I do not personally recommend any deal of this natur~ unless it <~ 
~made dIrectly with some responstble company and I thinK that 
~ertson has merely tied up some of the Ralph Hooker claims in 
your victnity and hopes to c ombine them altogether and pass them 
along to some prospec~ purchaser. 

['ylG 



I I 

Col. Brandon Barringer - page 2 - 7/23/45 

, If Lee or others should actually be willing to come to 
you wlth cash payment and a contract simllar to the one which 
previously existed, I presume that you would still be glad io 
deal with them provided that Patterson had made no satisfactory 
agreement in the meantime, but I wil l merely ask you to keep me 
1n touch with developments as I really have no prospects ot dOing 
any immediate business along lines which I believe would be 
advantageous. 

Yours very truly, 

l? S . 

Phelps Dodge are taking another lot of sand from the 
Crater and recently we have sent a sample to Anaoonda, who may 
wish to test it out for use at the1r International Smelter at 
Miami. 

Best personal regards. 

G Old 
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W . E . PATTERSON 

YALE McP'ATE 

M. E. DARROW 

LAW OFFICES 

PATTERSON & MC-=-ATE 
VALLEY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA 

Ii" " 

July 11, 1944 

Mr. Goerge M. Colvocoresses 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

Re: Iron Chancello 

Thank you for your letter of July seventh. 

I gave Warner notice of termination of contract 
on July 8 , 1944. 

I was certain he had not been doing any work 
and that the Notices of Non-Liability had not been posted, 
etc. 

If anything arises regarding the matter , I shall 
promptly advise you . 

With kind personal regards, 

Very truly yours , 

w. E . Patt erson 
WEP :TC 



W. E . PATTERSON 

YALE MCFATE 

M. E. DARROW 

"; 
I 

LAW OFFICES 

PATTERSON & MCF'ATE 
VAL.L.EY NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING 

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA 

July 26 , 1944 

Mr . G. M. Colvocoresses 
Heard Building 
Phoenix , Arizona 

Dear Mr . Colvocoresses : 

I am, in receipt of a communi
cation from the Lieutenant Colonel 
Barringer , enclosing copyherewith for 
your informat i on . Warner has not made 
any contest of the situation, and it 
is my opinion that we can consider 
the property open for a deal . Kind 
regards, 

Very tru+y y ours, 

C?!~~-
PATTERSON & MCFATE 

WP/b 

Enclosure 

r 



3122 Que Street, 'iN. r . 
Washington 7, D.C. 

July 21, 1944 

Dear Mr . Patterson, 

Have just returne d frbm a leave and camping 
trip in the Colorado Rockies and find your letter of 
the 11th . 

Note you decided to cancel the lease rather 
than let it run out which is entirely satisfactory . 

Warner did pay the 1943 taxes on the property 
and sent me the recetpts . Don ' t think the 1942 taxes 
were covered - i . e . think they were paid by me prior to 
the lease . Have received no 1944 tax bill . 

Can't find the original lease . The one enclosed 
is a draft by Warner which embodies the terms save for 
the supplement which we cut out . Think I signed two 
copies of the final lease at Walter Reeds and sent 
you both one for him . Will look further . 

Mr . Colv o mentions you fear that I have 
commitments to Warner which he might bring as defenses . 
Did write him a year ago that I would extend the 
lease if responsible parties would make satisfactory 
commitments to develop the property and similarly told 
him last winter that I would extend if he got a res
ponsible commitment for $150 . 00 a month mimi mum royalty 
and an agreement to take 100 tons a month. (Memo en
closed . ) Needless to say he has never obtained any 
commitments from anybody, responsible or otherwise, 
~d my agreement to extend , being very expressly con
ditioned, could not be raised successfully as a defense , 
the conditions not having been, and not being able to 
be, met . In any case the present defaults were never 
waived . 

With personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

Brandon Barringer 



\ 
\ 
\ 

November 2, 1944 

Mr. Harry Marlhall 
County Treasurer of Yavapai cty. 
Presoott, Arizona 

Dear r. aranall: 

e have been adviled that r. Warner hal 
made payment of taxes on the Iron Chanoellor in
ing Claim. Thi. is to advil. you that .r. arner 
h • no rIght or authority, w ntaoever , to make 
any payments upon thia property which belonga to 
Colon~l. J)randon B rrlnger, and kindly refuse to 
accept any such payments from bim in the future. 
Mr . Barringer will pay any taxes due on the proper
ty, either dlreotlyor by his a thorized agent. 
We re bereby reque9ting that you oontact r. 
Warner and demand that he retu-tl the tax receipts, 
and we arc in pos l tton at any tIme to promptly 
pay tbe amount of taxes due. 

We understand when Mr . G. . . 001 ocoresaes 
forwarded cheek for the payment of the taxes; that 
y u returned Bame to him. 

Very truly yours, 

• E. Patterson 

WHP/b 



Mr . J. L. Warner 
Presoott, Ar'izone. 

Dear 611': 

·) 

lTovember 2" 1944 

We, are ac3vl.eed by tne County 'I'reasur'8l' 
th t you paId taxes on the Iron Ghancellol'on 
October 9, 194441 e have, by' proper leg'fal notioe, 
terminated 70u%, .Qgreement wi ttl Mr .. Barr1f..tgeron 
the Iron OhamH,llor,. and you have norlght or 
authority, whatsoever, to make en, suoh paymsnt, 
and ynu are dirac ted to refrain from taklns an,. 
such liberty in the future . If y~u .111 advl~$ 
the al2lQunt pal~ and surrender ttle tax receipts, 
the wrl tel" w111 promptly reimburse YOll,. 

S wisb tor you to thol"o \lghly understand 
that the Barringer contract 1& tel"lllinated, that 
you have no further rights, whatsoever, pertaining 
to this property, that any further attempted In .. 
terferenee with Mr. Barringer's rights 1n tnt. 
regsrd will be delt with In a legal mann.r . 

V.ry truly yours, 

• E. Patterson 

Wi'P/b 



GEORGE M.COLVOCORESSES 

MINING AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEER 

1102 LUHRS TOWER 

PHOENIX,ARIZONA 

Harry Marshall, 
Tax Collector. Yavapai County 
p. O. Box 746 
Prescott r Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

October 28th, 1944 

Enc losed herewith is tax notice sent to Brandon Barringer 
covering taxes due on ttle Iron Chancellor i,li ning Claim, also my 
checK for ninety cents (90i) in payment of said taxes for the 
year 1944 and your notification card No. 291. 

Will you Kindly return the receipt for this payment to me 
to be forwarded to Mr . Barringer . 

Yours very truly, 

These taxes were paid by Mr Warner 
Your check is returned herewith. 

GMC /b 
Enclosures 2 

~ 0 C~ 
OCT J 0 l 

and he has the receipts . 



Colonel Brandon'Barrlnger 
3122 ~ue Street, • • 
(Bshington D. C. 

Dear Brandon: 

, ovember 15 t, 1944 

Re; Iron Chancellor 

Immediately ~pon receipt ot the tax notlce I forwarded same 
to Harry Marshall, Tax Oollector of Yavapai County~ toget~er with 
my check for gO¢' end a l~equest that the receipt sboulo be returned 
to me. Instead r. Brshall returneo my checK ,and letter witn the' 
notation in pencil that arner bad paid thi s tax on October ~ t H~44, 
end a confIrming statement ritten at the botte. of ~ letter and 
readlng as follows:--

"These taxes were paid by itr. arner and he bas 
the receipts. Your Check 1s herew1th returned. t 

Since the tax nott ce was ma1led to you in cere ot Mr. Patterson, 
it appears thet \';arner must have voluntarily gone to the Tax C.ollector's 
otftce and made ttl 1 s payment obta 1nlng e rece1pt tor same and, presumab
ly w1th the idee that such action ~ould 1mpro~~ his post ti on in any 
litigation hlch be may contemplate. However, I am assuming that 

• Patterson bas already taken legal steps which tully protect your 
pos1t1oD and that of the lessees. 

In respect to the lease given to Lee and esey, I am still un
able to get any satisfaction out of thos people. I have not1fied 
them by letter that they must either meet the terms of the said agree
ment tnd1udtng the ~lntmum rQ1alty or '100.00 per month whicb started 
1n October, or otberwise tba t steps would be taken to cancel the agree ... 
ment and terminate all their rights. I have also r pasted y request 
that they should send the executed n1 t Cla 1m Deed unless they 1ntend 
to have the agreement terminated by mutual consent. According to to
day's telephone conversation with Jerrie Lee such 1s not their intention 
and they are stlll confldent that they will be able to proceed with the 
operatIon ot the mine, altho they admit that this has been delayed long 
beyond their original expectatIons. 

I em sending a copy ot' tl'11s letter to Mr • .Patte son so toot be 
will understand the 81 tuatlon. and QD or before the m1ddle of th1 s 
month I shell make e1ery effort to collect the 100.00 rental due tor 
the month of October. or otherw1se shall cpnsult with Mr. Patterson in 
respect to the steps bleh should be taKen to meet the unfortunate 
sltuatlon. 



Colonel Brandon Barrlnger 
BovelJ-ber 1st f 1944 
Page 2 

I have received " another order tor one tboustJnd tons of 
Meteor CrQter ~and, but doubt ir shipment will be ~9de betore 
December or January. 

Your-s very truly, 

GMC/b 

c.c~ to Mr. W. E. Patterson, Attorney 

" , 

/ 
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" 
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Notes £n Iron Chancellor Survey Map, Dated 1906. 

Details of worK oriented from point N 29 0 15' & 750' from corner #3. 
(1.e. center of southwest side line ~f olaim) 

#9 Shaft N 10 E 530' 

#2 " N 6 3/40 E 600' 

#3 " N lstO E 500' 

? # 1 Tunnel N ~O!o E 400' 

# 5 " N 140 E 210' 

# 6 I' N 31-10 E 315' 

# 7 Shaft 

# 8 " 

# 1 " 

N 33tO }!! 355' 

N 37io E 485' 

N 59-10 E 300' 

? # 3 Tunnel N 610 E 245' 
", # a. Out N 65 0 E 184' 

# 2 Cut S 800 E' 225' 

Looation Shaft # 9 

#13 Shaft S 87 3/40 E 264' 

#14 Tunnel S 890 E, 270' 

#15 Cut N 82 3/4,0 E 310' 

#16 Tunnel S 84tO E 330' 

#17 Tunnel 

#18 Shaft 

" 

" 

From Corner # 
N 30 E 282' 

N 12tO E 303' 

N l6lo E 325' 

N 3310 E 244' 

3 

#19 

#20 

; # 2 " N 28 3/40 E BOU' 

From Corner # 3 of Camp Bird Claim 

# 2 Cut N 63 3/40 W 125' 

# 3 Tunnel S 130 W 161' 



# 4 Shaft S 8 3/40 W 155' 

# 5 Cut S 11° W 245' 

# 6 Tunnel S 9 0 W 285' 

? /I ? Shaft S 15 3/40 W 288' 

Length of Tunnel #3 (?) (furtherest north) 120' 

" " " #5 to 6, 100' 

" " " # r!- to I) 100' 

" " Location Shaft # ? 100' 

See Large Scale Map of Claim. 



TAX SERVICE 

AUDITS 

J ERR lEW. LEE 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

WASHINGTON AT CENTRAL 

PHOENIX - ARIZONA 

PHONE: 3-5761 

M!\Y 9, 1949 3-7324 

Mr. Alden P. Colvocoresses 
Box 537 
Superior, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

Thanks for your letter of the 4th instance. 

Beg to advise that the Iron deal is very much alive -
and we believe that before the end of the next thirty 
r30) days - that we will be able to consumate a deal 
with you that will be of interest to both you and your 
principal. If:the deal is not consumated, we Vli.ll 
return your office copy of the Contract - however, 
in the meantime, if you should require same we will 
forwarded same im."llediately. 

Respectfully yours, 

JWI/.h 

OR 5-0381 



TAX SERVICE 

AUDITS 

J ERR lEW. LEE 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

WASHINGTON AT CENTRAL 

PHOENIX - ARIZONA 
~.~ 

March 31, 1949 

Mr. Alden P. Colvocoresses 
Box 537 
Superior, Arizona 

Dear Aldem 

,ttl". 
'!~ 

Thanks for your prompt attention in the 
mat ter of the Ir.on Mine property. 

We m~ be mislead - but we think that there 
is a possibility of a definite sale • . We have com
municated nth our party in Los Angeles last night -
and we hope to have some advice by FridC3\1. 

We are returning herew.i.·th your office copy 
of the "Agreement of Mining Lease nth Option to 
Purchase ", inasmuch as you stated that it is the 
only copy you have. We have made "in rough" copies 
for our purpose. . 

Ed and I have both agreed to accept terms -
and nIl execute same as stipulated in the proposed 
agreement - in the event our parties accept our pro
position. 

We have been working on this matter since 
1944, and we trust - for your good as well as ours -
that we can finish it. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

Sincerely, 

JWL:H 

Enclosures: 

PHONE: 3-5761 

3-7324 

OR 5-0361 
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arob 28, 1 49 

• J'errle ' " Lee 
210 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
hoenlx, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Lee: 

Enolosed herewith ls e copy of 8 proposed lease on the 
Iron Chancellor. In general this lease l s the aame as 
tbe one you obta1ned 1n 1944 ~th a fe modlfications , 
the princ1pal one be1 ; g t he initiation of m1nimum rental 
payments at the end ot three months . However, minimum 
rental up to the end of the first year 1s 100.00 inste d 
of 150.00 per month . 

If everything is 1n order and you are re dy to close the 
de 1, all that rema1ns 1s the flnal retyping of the lease 
(at lea~t tour copies), s r. Berringer bas approved the 
conditlons set forth. I believe we W111 also require a 
.ult-Oleim deed which I can have drawn up upon hearing 

trom you. ' 

I cen be reached 1n the evenings at superior 252-J, or 8 
mes age Can be lett i th my ire at 32 durl.ng the day. 
I will be glad to drlve do n any day th1s week it you 
wish to further d1scuss any ot the provisions. 

f bould you not be able to t ke the lease , I would apprec
iate your returnlng the enolosed lease, as it 1s the only 
corrected co y I have. 

Very truly yours, 

Alden p . Colvocoresses 

PC/kC 
'Rno . 

-



AGREEMElIlT 

THIS AGRlIMEJT made aa ot this 12th day ot August, l~44, be'.e.n 
~ , 

BRANDON BARRINGER, ot Washington, D. e., First ~art1, soaetlaea bereia-
I 

after reterred to as tm Lessor or Owner, and Jerrie W. Lee aDd Edward 
> ) 

Massey ot Phoen1x, Ar1zona, Second Part1es, somet1mes hereinatter re

terred to as the Lessees. 

·wrrnSSETH: 

That tor and in consideration of the sua ot One Hundred Dollars 

<$100.00) paid bY' Second Parties to J'lrst Party to · COTer preli.inary , 
expellees, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and the autnl 

coyeaants herein contained on the part ot the respecti,.e parttes hereto 
) 

to be kept and pertormed~ First Party has th1s day leased, demised and 
) > ;, 

let, and does hereby lease, demise and let unto Second Parties, for a 

term of rtve (5) -year8 :trom the date hereot an4 under tbe tollow1ag 

ter.s and condit1oJls with option to purchase that oertain mining pro-
; ;, 1 

perty 81 t uat. ln the Chino M1n1ng Distriot, Yavapal County, .Arizona, 

to-wi t: 

lRO. CBABCELLOR Lode Mining Gla1m, Survey ,ase, United States 
~ 

Patent .hereot is of record ln Book 82 of needs, at page 588, 

records in the office ot the Oounty Recorder ot Yavapai County, , 
Arlzona, to whioh reterenee 18 hereby mad •• 

_AR_T ... I ... C;;;;;LE-. !. 

Second Parties shall have the right to enter lnto tBaedlate , ; ; 

possession ot the property and to work, develop, explore, operate and 
) 

ship ore fro. sald property and to m1ll and treat same, sai4 work to 

be done in a good and miner-11ke maDner and tor the best interest aad 

development ot the property; contol'll1ag 1n all respects to Federal and 

State Laws and to the rules and regulations ot the State Mine Inspeotor 

and ot hi' deputies. 

1 -
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ARTIOLE 11. 

As soon as practioal after the date when this Lease beoomes etfeotiye 

the Seoond Fart1es shall commence to prepare the leased property for 

operation and to install the necessary mining equipment for which pur

pose Second Parties agree to expend not less than One Thousand Dollars , 

(61000,00) prior to October 1st, 1944 and thereafter to continuously work 

at least sixty (60) m.an shift,s per month upon the leased property unless , , 
prevented by labor disputes or str1~es, acts of God, Government re-, 

strictions, or other oeUses beyond the control of the Lessees. 

AR'l.'ICLE ill. 

As royalty or rental for use of t h3 said property, Second Parties 

agree to paY' to First Party as 1'ollows:--

(a) For all ore mined and shipped from the leased property , 

prior to October 1st, 1944, the sum of ~0.50 per d~y ton. 

(b) For all ore mined and shipped during the month ot , , 
Ootober, 1944, the sum 01'0.75 per dry ton. 

(0) For all ore mined and shipped subsequent to October 31S t, , 

1944 the sum of 1.00 per dry ton, but it is also understood and 
) 

agreed that subsequent to October 1st, 1944 the minimum rental or 

rOY'alty to be paid under the terms ot this Agreement shall be 
, 0 ) 

\ 'J $100.00 per calendar month and subsequent to December 1st, 1944, 

the said minimum monthly payment shall be 150.00 per. calendar 

month. 

The weight of ore shipped from this property is to be , 
determined by trucK or railway soales, but should any or allot 

this ore be milled or otherwise treated on th e ground the payments 

as above are to be based upon the tonnage of ore actually mined and 

treated as aruBe may be determined by methods approved by the re

presentative of the First Farty. 

2 



(4) Inasmuch as the ore fraa the Iron Chancellor M1ne 

has 1n the past baen considered Taluable tor the manutacture ot 

iroD-oxide paint it is hereby understood and agreed that should 

1t be tound teas1ble to obta1n such a market at alyaniag.oUB 

-prl.e. Without detriment to- the regular operations and aot1vit1es 
, 

ot Second Parties, then and 1n that event the royalty on aay ore 

produced and sold for th1s purpose shall represent tea per ceAt ot 

the net returns pa1d to Second Parties tor such ore or products 
, > 

derived theretrom; prov1ded, but only prov1ded, that the s81d ten 

per cent of the net returns is in excess of 1.00 per ton 0' ore. 

All payaents due hereunder for operations ot each oalendar .onth 

aust b •• de 1n lawful Qurreno1 of the United Statel by the 15th day 

of the next succeeding acnth. Such payments ma, be aade to Q. M. , ) 

Golvocoresse., 1102 Luhrs Tower, as authorized repre.entative ot the 
) 

First Party, unless and until First Party shall d1rect otherwise • 

.ARTICLE n. 
Second part1es agree to furnish First Party dup11cate settle-

) 

ment sheets for all ore, ' concentrates or (Cher produots derived 

therefrom purchased by oustom conoerns or others l .. edlately upon 

reoelpt of such se~tlement sheets and Second Partles shall keep aa 
~ 

/ . 

accurate reoord ot all ore or metals ained or milled, wh10h aball be 

open to the iftepect10n ot the First Party· or his repres.ntattye at all 
) 

reasoftable times, and shall atford lirst Party or his repre •• nta1lve 

aco •• s to the entire work1ng ot said property and the trea~ent ot 

ore tdr the purpose ~t examination and to 4etermiae that all terms ot 

this Agreement are being complied with b1 the Lessees. 

Seoond Partie. shall also turnish First Party or hi. representat1ve 
) 

w1th coples ot all progress, sa.ple and 8sa&1 mapa or the aifte and logs 

of all drill holea which .ay be aade during the term of this Agreement. 

.. 3 -



lie 

• 

'tunnels. matla t .to., .hloh al'e 1Jt .er.1oe, shall , 

tURbor1ng 1. nee.saar" and all the opeaing. and , , 

shall be 'kept tr e ot rub~18b and aebr1s an4 1n good oon

eon.lnuou8 operat1oDS as a workablo alntng ' propertr. 

mICLE !1. 
4 

tor .all supp11es, maleri.ls and la bor fur

nlshed or done upon or tor tb~ benet,l t of the proper~l and w111 p., t)a.. 

taxes assessed asail1&t tQe' leased property and agallllt all perlonal pro

perty plaoed thereon or qa1nst the operatloDa ot the Le.s ••• during th.e 

lite ot thia A~.ement 88 and when same be.om the, be-
eaR delinquent and further will saY. and keep haral •• s tle LeaBor traa , 
all os,., 101. or dam8~ which •• y arise by reason or injury to an, 

per oa. e.ploy.4 b, the Lease.s 1n or upon sal property or any part , 

thereof or w hleb .. y arise .,. reasOl1 or injury to a.nY' 'Person , 

or etber property as • ~ •• ult of any work or operatio •• or th Lea.e.a 

or ta~1r p08s.s.10A ana oeoupanoy of tAe prop.r~1. 

D~1.g the life or 'ihis Agee.ent S •• ond Par'ti ••• hall a~ all "*a , 
orkmena t CompensatIon, Liabi11ty and otber lnauraa. required 1 

~he 1 ... and ~n1ng regUl ttona of th Stat. ot Arizona and ahall te.p 
, . I 

poate. oa the l •••• d ~roperty a notioe, ~ura1she4 T the lirst Party, 

aettlag tor~h that the .ame is being worked UDder ie.a •• ad ~hat neltber , 
the satd property .or its Olfaershall: be 11able t r .~ 4 • ..,1;., claiaa or 

) , 
11 ••• tor labor or. saterial. r otherwise, Of a., ebaraeter wha1isoe .. r, 

1ala. tor damage tor .calient. to .. ploy ••• or othera arta1-. 
> 

tro. tbe.e op ra~10ns, and that neither th proper1iy nor ~he o •• er jbere.t 
) 

... be .barged with any ,respon81b11ity for 8ame, aR4 • oOPT of 'he •• 14 
I 

noti.t .11~1l. be reco:tded 1 t e ottie. of ~. Couty a •• o.r4er ot YaYa,at 
, \ I 'I'<; I 

COUntl, Arizona a8 not1oe to all partie. pur8~"~ to the 1 ••• ot ~h. 

S'at. of Ar1sGDa. 

.... " -
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) 
( 

ARTICLI VIII. 

!i .. i. ot the 8.senc. of this Agr .... nt and the fa11ure of the 

Less e. to make or caule to , be made any pay.e~t herein prov1ded tor, 

or to keep or perror. any Agree •• nt oa thalr par' to be kept and per-
I > ) 

foraed, accord1ng to the terms and provis1ona hereof, shall, at the 
) ) 

eleetlon of the Le.sor, work a forfeiture hereot. Prov1ded, how.v.r, 

that in the 'Tent of a detault on the Jart ot the Lessee. aBA . the ele.t10n 
J 

of the Le •• or to '.raiaate th1a Leaa8 oa aooount thereof, the Lea,or shall 

give to the L •••••• a written 'notice ot h1s intent10n to de.lar. a tor~ 
) 

feiture of thts Lea •• and to ter~nate the same oa aOGount thereot, speet-
) 

f7ing the particular default or defaults re!1ed upon by htm, and the 

Lesaeea ahall haye thirty (30) day. after reoe1Ilt of sa1d notice 1ll whioh 
) 

to make good or reaedy such detault or defaults, and it suoh default or 

default. are .ltatnated by oomplying with the tera. ot thts ~.e ... t wlih-

1. aa14 th1rty (30) da,8 the.1A that eTent there shall be no forfe1ture 

th.refor. 

Should this contract be ter.1aa~ed 1 forfeiture SeeoAd Fartles ahall 

have no turther right to the po •• ,.a1on of the property aad hereb, agr •• 
) 

to surreD4er saae peaoeably and qu1e~17' aad all p~eats pre.lou,ly •• d. 

as royalties or rentals or otherw1se 8hall beaom.. th propert,. ot :first 

,arty as liquidated daa~ •• tor the breach ot this ~ ..... ~ 

Seeo~ Parti.s 8~ee to execute a quit-olat. ~.e~ to 8ald property 1. 

faTor Qf lrst Party and place same with this contract 1 •• row wlth the 
. j 

Talle1 ational Bank at Pre.cott, w1th instructions to dellTer to Firat 

Party in tbe .vent th18 Agre •• ent 1s teraiaate4 by ~orte1tur •• 

.AllTIOL.l£ ~. 

!k. Le •••••• xpres.ly reserve the r1ght to canoel, terminate .. 4 

surrender this Lease and to relinqui h and surrender said property to 

tbe Lesaor atter having g1y-en 30 days prior written hotlo. of ' their in

'eailon 80 to do and by delivering to the Lessor upoa c8noella~o •• 

~ I -



wr1t~ •• rell_qulaa.-at ot thls Lease and Optlon and quit-clal. 4ea« io 

the property_ 

Seo,ond Partles shall haTe the right, at tbe teril1ilatioJ:l of this Lease 

and' 'for .. perl. od ot th1rty (30) days thereatter to reaove broken ore aad 
) ) 

, 
the1r personal prop'ertf including supplies, tools, maohinery and equJ,paent 

; , , 

but .. exoludlng 1a44er8, tlllbers, rails, ti •• alla. piplng ~laoed 1. the a1.e 
I 

and bu1ld1ngs, or other permanent structures plaeed br ~h .. upQn the , 
leased ~ea1se8, proylded hOW.Ter tnat such r moyal eha11 be $0 ooaducted 

as not to .. terlally 4"',e the fr •• hold aDd also 'kat all obllgaU OU, 

aoorued hereunder haTe :first been tully discharged • 

.4RTIOLB Y.,. 

For a period of tt,e years from August 12th, 1944 the First Party her.-
) 

bl~ pants to Secoact Party the 801e and axcluai .. e right, privilege ad. opt1aa 

to purchase tree andelear ot all 11ell8 and e'lloumbr8ll0e. allot the pro-, 
party hereinbefore desori_ed tor the sua ot t26,000 lea8 auch aaouat as --1 

have e1.rea.dy been p-.ld -.e renta.l 01' rOY8:1tTWlder ,he lera or' tll18 Agre_.". 

Upon Seoond Parties' d.eli ye.rlD.g to '1rs'\ Pat'" Dot 10e o:t the! .. 1.teDl1 011 ",0 

exercise this option and to parella •• the 8a~4 proper~1 the Firat Par 1 will 

w1 th1a 15 clays tbereatter a.ll''f'er II, oomplet. abstraot ot tttle to e .aI4· 

property tor the e~ .. 1 •• tion and approyal ot which .. a441'1o.l1al peried ot 

15 ~.a,s .hall b allowla to. the SeoGa4 Partle. 04 upon 'the. sa.me beins , \ 

approyed the First Party .. 11 thereat~.r 4eli .. r , agaln.' the p.,.aQt .. 

stipulated a.bove a good u4 a.roh •• ttbl_ tltl. to all 8&ld proper"T .ll"lag 
, 

sa1d property to be tree 1'1"0. all 11e •• and ene_bru... except those tor 
) . 

• hloh a.eoad Partie. ' are responsible, 8uch d.11~.r1 ana payment _e aa4. 

br the P.artl •• hereto with1n 30 day •• t~er the .notioe or 1ntention to pur

ohaae has been giTen to F1rst Party or as soon th~reat' r •• a good IUld 

yaltd title haa been pre.ented to the purcha.er • 

. It ls UDderstood and agre.d that, eXQept1ng, 1n respeot to the ' 
.' '; 

, 

a 'f' grante'" option, this lnstr_ent shall ~ot at any t1ae 'be «)on-
) 

aldered as a bure~t s and seller t 8 acre.ment, bat 81).a11 at all ttll •• 
I 

1'e.1n a Lea •• Wlles8 ~d unt11 the 8814 optlonha8 'been exercise • 

I -



.. .. 
&ad pqrohas. prio. '.nd,red tor the proper~y. 

AR'l'IOLX n1. 

During the tera ot this Agreement and provided that allot the , 
~.rms and oond1tions h.r.ot are fullr aDd promptly oompli.4 with, 

First Party lItll guarant •• to S.eoad Puti • the peao •• ble us. aad 

po ••••• l0. ot the le8.ed property and lIill at his expeuo a,'.a4 alIT , 

aotioae which maT b. oUlht ·or in.tituted br other parti'. t paritou-
, ) ) 

le.rly, ~ l. L. Warner, the tor.or Le.I •• , all of lIho •• interest ~ .quity 
, 

i& the property 1. understood to expir. on or betor. August 11th, l~". 

ARTIOLX !iY. 
, 

f!U.. I.e ... :!gr .... llt 8.J1d Option 1:0 Purchase ' haa :be.n aooept.d and 

will ,b. performed by the Parties in the State ot Arizona aaa all 
) 

questions pertaining to 1~ • lldlty, oonstruction or lnterpretaUoA 

.hall b'a deieraia.a 11l aocordanoe lIi ih the la.s ot the State ot .Ariz.JUl • 

. l t 

b.rein proyld.d tor, URl ••• other1l1ae lub •• qu.ntly 

apeo1tle4 ,lJlllrittng by the rasp.ott •• partie. hereto •• a11 be g1 •• n : 
• , , I j 

to the plrtlea by mall at the following addr ••••• , ;to",:lIi .. :.,.-

'roth" Fir.t Partyl--

G. K. OolTOCor ••••• 
) . 

1102 Luhrs Tower, Phoenix, Arizona 

~. r.pre.entat1Ye ot Brandon Ba~rinl.r. 

'To the Second Fart1.s:--, 
Jerri. W. L.e, A4ama Bot.l, Fhoenix, Arizo .. 

or 

Edward Ka.8.y, l68a West ~dam. Street, PhoeniX, Arizona • 

., -
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· " 

, , 

fbis Agre ••• nt and all of the terms, pr ovisions, COT neAts &ad 

a&ree.ents herein contained shall be binding upon the parties hereto, 
", ' , 

their heirs, .xecutors, admini s trators and assigns. 

III WITJ'ESS WHEREOF the parties her,eto have hereunto set their 

hands the 4ay and year first hereinabove written. 

lirst Party 

Second Part, 

Count1 of Arlington} 
81 

Stat~ , of Vi rginia . 

(s cond Party 

D1S'fRleT OJ' OOLmIBIA: 

Betore .t, A~;::f:;:~:;::::~::!::::L-CJ.~;::S:;.I:::..' a notary publ1 c in and tor 
~~ of 

the on this d y personally appeared BRAIDOX 

BARRINGER, known to me to be ~he person who.e .... 1s subsoribed to the 

fo~egolng instrument and acknowledged to ae that he ex.cuted the saa. tor 

'he purpose and consideration tbere1n expressed. 

Given under -1 hand 'and seal ot ottice this LO , 

/tfcf¥', 
M1 OO$mise1on oxpires: 

lie, ArIini\on County. Virginia 

!47 Commi'~ EJpi.r .. D.~m.bQr 1-1. la4i 



STATE OF lRIZOJl" : 
/f) A,;rL ?,,~: 8S 

County ot 14 •• ~'1 : 

( l". 

Before me: Y.£I'~';4 ~,a notary public 1n an.d tor 
filp.. t-L e.." l-

tbe County of "J.iep*l:, State ot Arizona, on tbis dey personally 81)'oeared 
, > 

1.rrie W, Le, nd Edward asseXt known ' to me to be the persona 

wbose names are subscr1b d to the forego1ng 1nst~umeht and aeknowledged 

to ae that each of them had executed the same fer the pu pose and COD-

81aeratlon therein expres8ed. 

Given under 'IA1 hand and se 1 ot off1ce tbis 2izt- day ot~4T 
_...,;./--=f.....,;J/_4 __ ~_,. 

.Y~ otary PUblic 

My Oommie.ioa expiresl 

,9 -
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T I~ GRE de .a ot th1. :J;;:.tI~;:"t!1rt}"O'f~--""'*-, b tween 

• o't .ahington t '. c., irst arty, t1mes beretn-

a1t r referred to. t 
I 

Le s or or 0 n 1.", n d -"'fmfl4-4~'-" .... I.D~~I&Z:4... 

~econd ! rti ,10 tl.8 herelnafter re-

rerr d to tb L 88'.S. 

ITO SETH s 

Thet tor nd In cone! ration or th sum ot One Hundred Dollars 

"100.00) pa1d br cond · art1es to lrs\ art, 

$, tb r c 1pt hereof 1 ber by acknOlfl 

covell nta herein COD in on th part of th ~ ct! •• parties her to 

Q be kep and p rtor d Fir t rtJ b th1 day 1 ••• d. dem1. d .nd 
) 

1 tt eno do h reby 1 and 1 t unto ' (lond .F rt1e8, tor a 

term of fl". (5) y ar8 trom th date hel'"eot and under the folio 1 

terma an cond1tion ltb option to ~urcba8. that cart in mining pro

perty it t ln the hlno )l1nin .i)1.trlot, Y Yap 1 County, Jr1zona, 

to-w1 t: 

I 0 C BC LLO Lode Mini ,~urvey 288 Unit 4 -tete 

Pat nt hare of 18 of r cor in i~OO 82 of 1 de. t peg 588, 

recorda in tb ortic ot the County ~ecord.r or Yavapai County. 

r1%one, to which retereno 1. her by made. 

IOLE I. -
~ eona Par t1 shall hay t r1 ht to ent r into ~ lete 

I 

pos esaion or t e pro rty on to rk, d v lop, explor , oper te and 

hip ore trom 14 prop rty an to 111 nd tr at S8 10 work: to 

be one in good and In rill<. 1 nne l.' nd tor 'tb beat tnt re.' and 

development ot tb op rty; aontormln tn 11 respect to Y 4 r 1 and 

St t Low n to th rul n r gul tiona of the tete. lne Ine otor 

and of he de utle • 

- 1 -



;t& 
I . 

As soon as practical a ,fter the a.~t* 'when this Lease &SCOme#;1 ettficttV'6 

the Second Parties shall ~ommer4ce torepare the lea.sed property ror 

o~.rat1on and to tntell tne necessary mining equipment ~or wtttoh ,~ 

po ... SeooRd Pat' 

end thel'.a.tter to continuously 'Woll'k 

a.t least sixty \ 60) man shift.s per month u.pon . the lea$~d pl"operty unle$s 
; ) 

prevAnted by labor disp\liles or tr1kes, ets ot God, Government ~e ... 
1 . 

strlct1oD.S, oX" other (fiU sea 'beyond the control of the tessees. 

A$ royal ily or ran tal for US$ (j)~> t l~ 6t3i d property.1 Seoond Part ies 

gre to Paf to il'i:rst· Party as folla 6!--

prior to 

d !loring We .Iiuonth of 
.,1' 

(c) . or all ore ,mined and shipped 
1 

~tl1e sum 0 1.00 per dry ton, but it is a~o understood and 
,~ . ~ ~)~ . t::~ 

agree4 tbat ," .... the ~n1mJ.ll!l rental or 

royalty to ·b paid under th~ telms ~eem.at eh~ll be 
~ 

100.00 per cal ndar month,~~~~~~~rcr1re~~~~~~~~ 

the s 

.. 
this property: 1s to 'tu, 
J 

determined by trucK or rail 51 SQales, but should any Qr all of 

th! IS ore be milled ox otherwise tr ted Qn th e ground the payments 

as ab ove ar to be base upon the tonnage of or actually m1.n:e.d and 

treated as s~e may be deter.minea by method~ a~proTed by the re

p.re~ent~t1v& ot' the First PartYt 

.. 2 .". 



,«) Illaemuch as the or trOfa tbe lttan Ch 110 1101" 1Ile 

ot 

na pa1,4 to • 
"-

etro • 'Pl'"ovlded, 

f the net returns 1s 1 f o per ton Qt ore. 

11 P4)1aentsdue he r un.d r tor operatioDS of .. ell c len Ill" montb 

must be tlade in 1 1"ul. oUl"r net or the United Statea by tbe 15th d$Y 

or the next QUCQ dlng IIQnth.. SUCh p$yra nts nl8y be In de to G. • . , 
001 vQcoJ.-e$.efta. 1102 · .• ubl"G Towel!' t $& Guthorlze4 repnsentat1,.-e 'Of tbe 

) 

~RTIOL'E n. 

men t sbeet tor ell or t O'oruu!tQ~r8 tea or. at her product 4.1"1.,t4 

tb retrom puroh sed by oustom 00 cern or otber 1 d1 t ly upon 

reo tpt Gt sueb settlement beets .n4 "" oand p rties sball Keep en 

aoeurtl'te record of all ore or tl),et_la mt.ned or milled, whiCh sball bEl 

open to the inspeotion ot the .Flrat lJapty or hi r pr sentatlve at all , 

reasonable tltne$, ana s all at1'ord first Puty or his ,rep.r sent tty 

aceeas to tbe ent1rwork1n & of aid property and th~ ,re ~eht ot 

ore or the urp08 of e~_1.r!1.a ttonn(l to • t,rml . tb t 1). i ,erme ot 

t is .Agl" e sn 't &r@ b.tug cQmpl.1e w1th by 1i:l1: . Lflles$.uh 

Se"on<l Parties an 11 eleoturnlsb n~'t e~tl or hi f1 repr$.it.ntat1 •• 
~ 

1 tb (top.1es ot 11 prOfll'fiUl1., $&ttlple and auy ap of th(! ,JIlin ~d logs 

of 11. Crill hole.wtU,ob ,y be ad durlna the t .rlD or tnt. Agreelnento. 

.. 3 -



.. 

wrt\t,. r.l1.qu1.~, t 'h~J L, •• e 'Option a d uit-olala, •• ,. I. ~ 
'-:I 

'lh. pr-ptU.-'T. ~ --\ 
~ 

Seoo:u.4 fu,! •• shall ~a,e tb.t ~igb1 f ., 1111e 1.e;ra1n t10 o-r th1$ Lea., ~ 

and ~or • . period ot thirty (.IQ) dey's tbere~t"er t~ ~ .ove broken Ore U4 ~ 

tbetr p.rsoaal ~rop$rtl including supplies, to01., ~achlDe~y and qUipaent 
, , > 

but ex~lu,<11»g 1~4.r$, t1abe~., retls" tt.a e.o~, ,f.p1ng plao"ed 1. the a" •• 
. " , 

aad lU111t!tJ1gs f or .'b.el'" perl.anen' ,t.-ruo1;:\U".s placed by th JI1 QOa t.h. 
, ~ , , . , ,. , ,', 

1 •••• * premise. i 9",6",1,484 Jil ... ,.,. that ft~.h removal ~h.'ll. be S$ cOD.(lue-ted 

as Dot to .. t • .rt.llyct.... tbe tr •• hOld. and . '1..0 thet all obUgatl 0_ 

a ot'ued ' hef' . odei' II Ye 1"l:tetbeen :ttlllt 41.1 harge • 

~ A.-~ dd:: . i ., . ,~ • 

,o~ a 'perl0. of ~ yft'r. tr. Ii. ~, Uth. 1~.4 ~he 1'1.,." Part" h.r'-,I, ~ 

by ., •• '8 to Se oad Party the •• 1 and exclualy rllht. ~~1'11.8 ••• 4 .,t1 

'0 pmoehaa. 1'1'.' an cl •• r o'f raIl 11 and elUlub ••• $ all. of t . e,~o-

pel',t, 11.:"eln'b6t'oze •• ori.be. tor the Ba of ltallowotiMHI 1 .. a.lIh .-out .. JIIa7 1 
19.e.1'. alr. a4y b.. p,,14.. ~~Ul,t.al ,or .roy «1 ty 

t1POIl $.,o_d ~.rtl •• '" 4ell'.X"t.DC to 71 .... ~ ;fat'''' nQ'b 10e 01' th. ~ 1at.atl 0 to 

ltl 'htn 15 day_ bereat" ~ 4.11 J:eJ' a compl~te t.b.tr.ot of tt tle ''0 ". *a1d , 

. ~ pertf 'tor tht tXQ11 •• t1 D. a ... 4 appro,.l of wMeb &441 t1~1 per10a .r 
15 4a, a.all b* all0 d to .tll. S.CQ 4 Par11 ..... 4 u:po.. tb., ame belag 

., , " , ' \ ' , 

a,pro •• "; : the fi~ t Perty w1U ~l\v •• t1.,Jr 4'1t~ .g.ln,t the »..,"I11i •• ,. 
, , , 

.tipUl ted abo •• a go 4 ua _l"oha.t1_1e title to all sa14 proJ."'''' '.OlIia&. 
. , 

.814 )l"oper ., to·, be ,,, •• from aU 11 .... and e ... 'rue •• exoept 1ho •• to" 
• ' .. 

wb1.bsooild P8~ 1.. are l'espon ' 1 ' 1.. .. eh ~.11.. rr a , pay-.n1: b, aail. 

b" tl. ' Par~t.s heretQ with •• SOa18 atter the not1~' of iat.n11Qu t p~ 

cb •• ,ha. ,te. g1Yen '0 F1r~ ~~t.1 or es aooa th$ratt_f .a & 1084 .84 
, ' " . 

Yalt $111. he. b.~ft pre.ente4 to 'h ,urohaa~. 

" ,It ls W1der.~o04 and a$reed ttJ.at. e:rceptlng t:n ~e.p et t tlle ' 
• II ) 

, ' 

ald.red 8$ 1q1ltX'-. and , el,ler's IVment" lret .hall &1 all. 1 ••• 
.' " , 

"_i •• Le.,.·e Wt1e8$ ud watil tl\~ said o;ptloD. he. b •• a txe1"01 ••• , • . 
\ 

- , -
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This are6.ent a d II of ttl terms! provi8 ions , 0 febanta aad 

egre men.te berein eont tned ball b blncUng upon the perilea h reto. 
• • 

IN WI'lN .... ~A "DIlEO." the part1.es h r to haV$ her unto $et tb 1r 

hands the dsy end y ar fIr . t here1nabQv written. 
I / 

h~ , ~k ,Y5>~ """ 
-P'~ ' First Party t1 

I 

...,..~~~~=~_,!;.L=:.:::e:!."_, a notary puol1o ill and tor 

tb ~.on 11, ppeared BRANDON 

BARRINGER, Kn.own the !lett~on who.. AUl' 1. subscribed to \he 

fQregolns instrum nt and aoknowled o m tbat he ex outed the same for 

th purpo e end con det'et1on 

/ 
. Gl.en ua4.r J~ hand ~~d 

0-lf tf, ! 
My Oommission expires' 

.1 0-£ offioe thi. ,a 4ay 01: "'-;:~~oiIo'lI'_ 

. {~1&' p Botarj\ibilc 

W II., /0/ '1:' 

.. s -



STAT OF lRIZONA : 
, 8a 

OOUtlty of YIYtt'pel- : 

~ 

" , .. 

tot' m ~ K.. ~ M,tbYYrt1cJ. : a not ry publlC 1~ eAd tor 
• 

th County ot Yay.pat, ~t8te ot .'rlzon on th:\s day person.lly appeared 

ho: n9m U Bertb d to th 

to th tach r the h d execut tb 8 • fer th pur~08. and COD-

8ideratiQn therein expressed. 

Gt ... n UDder my hand end oeal ot oft1ce thta 4, 4ay ot ~~*'*~ 

My 00 1 •• 10n expires1 



wr. Brandon Barr1Dg 
?ens,-l vaD1a ColIpalxy 
JIb!] ade1ph1a 1, P.m.sylvanta 

Dear Brandon. 
BEs ..... tttvmml9t 

I r e:e1ved )'Out tel "_ on JIa7 28 and , 
DOlI ha ..... your l.nter of san date in referee , 
to Iron Chanc$ll~ and t .. H., Baldv1n of 
Prescott. 

Ifr'II BaldV11l who 1. I bel.1eft: the 
CouutJ' !r8as~U teJ.epho me trom .scott 
em JIq 29 and said that had part1es who 
nshed to look over the Iron Chancenor in. a 
prtllf mln a.". vay and take so_ sampl .. t.r tb. 
duap. and that he would get 1n touch with 
if thq vwe tntereatM 1h goiDg fUrther • 
.lppar tl.7 BaldWin was at on. t11q, try1Dg to 
round up uon properUes t'or Ia1ser bUtt 
gathe ' that 'his pruat cHants ar d1f'~erent 
peo.pl • 

I expect to h.u fro h.' · further 
during th cour •• of the n~t tw dqs aJtd 
v111 than try to work up 10000e k1A4 at a leas 
aDd option 1f he w1l~ make: th. usual $100.00 
advance payment and t v:Ul also urang_, it 
poaalble. tc) s.cur cop1.s or th. asavs t'to 
sample Which may be: taken on th pro tJ'. 

WUl ke p you adrtsed of ~·th«r OJ)-
ments. ' 

Personal regards. , 
YO\lrS VfIr7 'tru.b'. 

0 ' tIH 



" , 1201 ( SYMBOLS " CLAss OF SERVIce 
- • ( 3 8 ); ~"L - Da, utter This is a full-rate . 

Telegram or Cable-

UNI ON ' • eNL-Nla,hlu"er 
r;am unless Its de- / 

erred character is I .... t LC - Deferred Cable 
dicated by a suitable I NL T -Cabl. NishI u"e, -vmbo~ above or pre-
ceding the address. .JOSEPH L , EGAN ' ~ I." Ship Radiocrom I' ~ ' I' PRESIDENT 

WESTERN 
, 

, ' t'he ~ tune lihOWD ip-thadata hoe on televrams and daY le.ttms~T ANDARD TIME a~ pOint of orlgm. Tune of Te.ce.Jpt IS ST ANp,,,uu> TIME at pomt of destination 

OA t2 PB.327 S8 4- OS ~ 194~ MAY 28 PM 
PLLLH418 PD=WUX PH ILADELPH iA PENN 28 22 7p . 1 14 

GEOR GE M COLVOCORESSES= 

:1101 LUHRS T OWER PH OEN I X AR I Z= 

=BALDWIN PROSPECT WANTS ' TO SA PLE IRON CHANCELLOR e 

REFERRING HIM TO YOU=

BRANDON BARRINGER~ 

• 

THE COMP~NY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONI:I FRO' ,! ITS PATRONS CO~CER~~G ITS SERVICE 



FOUNDED 1812 

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY 

BRANDON BARRINGER 
V ICE PRES I DE N T 

FOR BANKING AND TRUSTS 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

PHILADELPHIA 1 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 

May 28, 1948~ 

Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Colvo: 

I have just received a wire fro~ 
J. H. Baldwin as follows: "Have pa rty interested 
in producing pig iron in Arizona . Request per
mission to sample Iron Chancellor. Wire reply 
at once". 

I have wired him as follows: "Contact 
George M. Colvocoresses, Phoenix, who represents 
me TT • 

In other words, I am giving you com
plete discretion in the matter. Personally, I 
can see no harm in anybody sampling the property 
as they certainly cannot remove much ore without 
our hearing about it. I think, though, that we 
should know who they are and get copies of any 
assays that they receiv~ , together with a descrip
tion of where the samples were taken. However, 
this is just thinking out loud as you know the 
custom of the business much better than I. 

With best regards, 

Sincerely, 

~~J~ 
• Brandon Barringer 

BB-:ARG 

---------------------------------------------



I. 

Mr.. Ph111p H. Hoyt 
Hoyt ct JUlIe? 
SUit. 1, 127 South FIrth StN.t 
Las V~·a8. N •• ada 

BEl .kim Clync'J.:&.or 

Yours v«I."y truly, 



Copy ot Portions or a Letter written 

by D. MOREAU BARRDGER on 

October 29, 19lt-8 

I can only give you trom memory the 1nformation about the 
Iran Chancellor which I derived 80me twenty years ag.' trom rather 
caretully made cr08s~sections then in the possession or the 
Federal Exploration Company. 

Calculating trom these cross-sections, I estimated at the 
time that the Iron Chancellor contained in the neighborhood ot 
115,000 tons of ore above the lowest level ot the Shaft! which 
walt not JI10re than 200 teet deep and may have been only 00 t.et. 
The oret whUe obviously lenticular, seemed to be continuing 
downward at the lowest level. 

The maxiJllum width of the deposit as I remember was upwardS' 
ot 15 teet. I don't remember the developed length. 

The analysis was ot course exceptionallY' good tor an iron 
ore. I r .... ber it about as tollovs. 

Fe 
8i 02 
CaO 
P ... Bessemer 

grade 
s 

63~ 
about ~ 
around 6f, 

less than O. 45~ 
low, but don't recall the 
figure. 

As I r .... b.rl th.re was a slight increase ot sulphur in 
the loyer levels 1nd eating that like the Fierro mine., the 
sulphur might increase enough with depth to hurt the value ot the 
ore considerablY'. Where exposed, howev.r, the sulphur vas Vf!lrY' 
lov. 



~0; 

Hoyt & Millar . 
NON-META LLIC INDUSTRIAL MINERALS 

SUITE 1, 727 SOUTH FIFTH STREET 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

october 14th, 1948. 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
plioenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

Your letter of the 1st received in regard to the irnn 
ore near Seligman. 

Do you have in your records any more specific information 
as to the thickness or width of the iron. I presume it is a 
replacement in lime and follows generally the bedding planes of the 
lime beds with some pinching and swelling of the iron deposit. We 
would look at this, of course, if we can get a little mO~~formation 
on mining problem and costs of mining this iron. y ~ t { . 

We need several pundred tons a month, possibly about 750 tons, ~ 
of this type of iron. The analysis is satisfactory and the loading __ 0 ~ 
point suits our economics. Possibly you have seen the deposit yourself and if 
so could give us more definite information as to mining method required 
and any approximate costs would . be of interest. How does the iron l~ 
in the deposit? You mention a shaft which might indicate good thickness 
of this shaft development is on an incline. Any further information will 
be appreciated and itf it looks like something for us, we will look it 
over and then come into Phoenix to confer with you on it. 

Thanking you, I am, 

u~ 

~
Ord. ly Ybs0' 

. f; 
" 

~ 1- II~ PSH:k 

X ~ ,:;lJ. 

Jo ' ;-v '/ r 
/;v~ 

If you might have any small samples these would be 
of interest- ,jPl h;! l 

M h-~~' 

'I-If / ',tj ~ ,. 
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ASSAYERS 
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING 

CHEMISTS 
823 E. VAN BUREN ST . 

PHOENIX. A~IZONA 

'I 

. a.l 
.88 

0 •• 1 
a. 
O. 1 
0.01 ( proa1Da'e1T) 
0.01 " . 
0.01 n 

" 0.01 
0.001-0.01 fI 

0.0001 " 

nt. were detVialn8d lq the aPMwograph. 

Reapec'full7 auo.1t ed. 
\ 

ORIES 



Mr. Brandon Barr1nger 
Pennsylvania CoJDparl7 
1'b11adelphia 1, ylvanl 

Dear Brandon; 

lISt a 1111 W 1llform you that no progress has bHn made 111 
respect to 1eas1Dg the Iron Ch8lU)el.lor, at least as far as I alii 
concerned. 

Somet1me ago Baldv1n appeu-ed to be v~y anx10ua to obtain 
1nf'O~t10D about this pr&perty and Z ant to consldft'able· trouble 

. to prepar. a proposed 1 s1m.Uar to the 1-.. 'Which vas given 
to Lee and say. d'w1n nev even acknOwledged r c Ipt of" . 
this doaament and my letter and I pr. ..... that llJat JI8D7 Gth~~ 
he a mer l.y acting as a promote and thOught ~t h ~.-b8ibli· · / 
to obta1n a lease and Opt1OD on your p~oper't7 at no expense aDd 
the hawk It aboUt ~ various clients. Evidedt17 th adv8DOe 
r0781t7 paym t ot · 00 . .,00 waa not to his 11k1 ng. 

Meant1ae I had another 1nqu1r)r regarding tQ property from 
a mtniDg eng1Jlear in evada to . om t rePlied promptl" but 
apparenU,. be had been. t()~d by the lUning Depa:tttDlct 0 the Santa 
Fe Ra.Uroad that I could 1'Urn1 h h1m with a compl t. egiDeerillg 
re:port ml th mUle which I hay n v had and .X expect that he vas 
hOt satistied with the mar or lea p toby intormation that I was 
able to glv him. 

I will keep you ~v1.ed ot aD¥ new development • 

Personal regards. 

Gill rIM 



FOUNDED 1812 

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY 

FOR BANKING AND TRUSTS 

BRANDON BARRINGER 
VI CE PRESI DENT 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

PHILADELPHIA 1 

October 18, 1948 

Mr. George M. colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Ari.zona 

Dear Colvo: 

I have your letter of October 14th i n 
r egar d to the I r on Chancellor . The only report 
I know of on this mine was prepared by Reau some 
time before the war from memory. I assume you 
have a copy of thi s . The lower work ing had caved 
but it is his recollection tha t 175,000 to 200,000 
tons of ore could be considered proved . It is 
curious, with the present tremendous demand for 
iron, no one seems interested , t hough I realize 
that it would be an expensive operation. 

I am glad to be able to report t hat we 
are continuing Shipments from our Atlanta , Texas , 
deposits to Houston and hope to resume shipments 
to both the Lone star Steel Company and Birmingham 
before very long . 

Plea se give our best regards to Mrs . 
Colvocoresses. 

Si~:J~~cr 
Brandon Barringer 

BB : ARG 
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• Bran4OD~_ 
~lvan1aC~ 

Rd.lad4nphia ~ PtbruJl1v8n1a 

Brandon 

, , 



• 

Mr. 3. H. Baldw111~,Treasur r 
st Office BOlil 71tb 

Prescott, ArizQna 

REt 

ear ttt 

, I ttmlst 6 1948 

" You will recall ~ correspondence 
in June and July r lat:tve to tb. Il:-on 
Chane llor and with my ~ast lette:t? I $ent 
you th text of a a$e and option Which 

;' \d11 . satis.£tlotory to th otrm~s ot the 
prop rtY' and Ihlch I understood you w re 
anxious t su it ~o your eli nts as 
quickly as poss! ble. 

If you hav~ r ason to b 11~ that 
thi property will not interest your- eli nts 
t '111 appreciate your advi ,ing to the 
tr at or othe-rvise orming me apprOxima.tely 

when I may expect to hQal' from you again. 
I , 

B 1M 



Mr. J. H. Bal~ ... T'r_sttter 
Post Of'fie :Box '/'+0 
Prescott, Arizona 

REt 

our t ephone eomer-

8 tl0 eoneern1.ng Iron Chancellor. I 

hope that your clients have been able to make 

a pr.:1.1lI1nary 1nv stlgation of this property 

and I should b. vwY glad to hear trOll you 

In case they ar likel,. to consider a l-

and opt! 

The owners in Jb11a4el~ have ukecl 

_ to keep them in touch with the s1 tuatlon 

and th .. ~or I hO~ yoll v1ll inf'orm 1t arrr 

progress has been aad_ .. 

Y()Urs 1ffIIrr ~ .. 



October 1, 191+8 

-
Mr. J. H. BaJu!Vin, Tre~surer, 
Yavapai County, 
Prescott, Arizona 

PERSON"AIt RE s Iron Chancellor 

Dear Mr.. Baldwin. 

I have as yet had no reply to my 
letter respecting this property whiCh I 
wrote on JUne 29 with tvo copie~ of a pro
posed lease and, option. I must assume 
that you and your clients are not tnteres"d 
in this property and this is merely written 
to adw..S'e that some other parties ar. now
asking to obtain information regarding same 
and this' I shall :t'urnish themJ' also a leas. 
and option may be arranged UIUess you are in 
a position to·step into the picture without 
further delay. 

Yours very truly, 

GMCIIM 



~. Pbillp S .. Hoyt 
HoYt and MUle 
suite]. 727 South Fifth street, 
Las v.aa-,'Wada 

D Sir, 

October 1; 19'T8 

. . Repl3'!bg to, Y'<mr 1.tte or Se;pteabm: )0, 19\8" t aJ1 gl. to S$Dd 
Y01l the !to1lowUtg intO:r.matioIl 1"~ad1ng this pzooperty Which c~mpri. .. 
tbJ . patat lad. ~ cl~ known as the "I::on CbaDcellta 1n the 
0lWl0 ~ n1st3t1~ Ya'V p _ COutt~. ArIzona,. ~ta1n1ng 20.66 acr. 
al! : ·!Btl. s. . tent ~y z28a and a..r81 Office BecoH 
No. 1f.$187. 

'ndsela1Dll$ l.ocatecl 1n the JlOrthea,at and southeast ~ters at 
the outDast ·~t«t:' Qf S.-etlon 22 11\ Towash1p 20 lfo;rth" Bange 6 We$t .. 
G11 and Salt RIve 13 . 11.'!d M 1M . . It 1~ eroseted. by th.County RoM 
hOll Seligman to Pr~'tt 1~ $1l,e,$ ' south _ IQf' .1tl1~ The record or 
th1.J o1dm is. found at pag,. ·,788 1n Book 82 ot: hedS' in the onJ.ce of the 
etJunty }\:ec:o..-4er in .:. ~Mt • " 

,1'he country rot'!k is "11lMnly limestone. (to et-ly <:app' d With 
basa.1t lava) ~ Which the'rEt a;re bands of r Met black bematlte, 
s e c4 whiCh Olltarop a10ng t . $1l!' ae 0.2 . 11 r'148 It -

". . :t 
An.al7$!s· or .Vl -e.g _ gl*ade i13!' i$/~s follovs , 

~ . ~, 6l..UCYJ (a.sF ~~ 

CaO - ;.~ 

S10;z.. 2..00'1' . 

0 .. 21$ 

!rao ' 

I regret that ! blre no~!n &" n:ports on the ~t7 which 
ha. nw. be m1nwd ~t ~_ lep! sampl8$. 

!h. tonnage or ore. 1$ UIlCel'tt!i.a sInce all d,eve1o:PDl.t conslstf.ag 
of several tpuche#,. cutS. ad.1t sha1l.Ow $b.attJ, hu be. close to 
the SU'!"f'a~.t. but I am 1nto1'1Jed tha.t .ng1D. ... who vas able to _ter . 
the old snarts, now 1~,. caved. ~ d. that about 160,100 tons vere 
1nd1ca.te4 with good chances. that -EM tonnag would be muCh ii1cr.ased by 
further d, . v,elopment at il;evth. S11nUar showtngs ar. found on other cla_ 
1a th1s 'Vlc1n1tJ'. bUt on til •• tb6 ~ \lSJlB.l ~ appe,rs to be lower .,..ad. 
and the seUl$ are baB+1 b~ken Up. 



!he Iron ChanCeUor Cla1nt 1s owed by Brandon Barringer or 
PhUad.lph1a whom :t ~.pr.s.nt, locally. tt could be leased OIl uual 
royal tr terms w1 th opt1on ~o P'Q'rohas. and it you be11tve that ,7011 
m1ght be inter.stad, X w111 send yQU mo~. details in this r.gard. 

YO\ll' s'V1b-Y- tTUly, 

GMCtIM 



Hoyt & Millar 
NON-METALLIC INDUSTRIAL MINERALS 

SUITE 1, 727 SOUTH FIFTH STREET 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

September 30th, 1948. 

Mr. George Colvocoreasea 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoreases: 

a 

Thru the courtesy of Mr. ,':co. E\Jans, of the 
Sant Fe railroad I am advised that you may have a deposit of iron 
oxide, south of Seligman, belonging to the Barringer Estate, and 
Mr. Evans suggested I contact you concerning it. 

I would be interested in getting some details 
on this deposit, any reports on the geology and type of deposit will 
be of interest, thickness and mining method, erc.. I am looking for 
a deposit from which I might get about 500 tons monthly of a good grade 
or red oxide where the tonnage m~ offer some fairlY long operation. 

Details and information on this will be appreciated. 
Also you might advise upon what basis the property might be leased for 
handling on royalty basis. 

Thanking you, I am, 

Cordially Y21 
~ 'f-'.~+' 

PSH:k 



I~ 

I 

r. 
c/o 
560 
Los 

n 1 ; I g ad 
to $&00 you th~ lnrorm&tl geru1ng this property 
t 1eh co prlses t~ patented lod lnlng el&t.~ known 8s ' tb ; 

Iron Cbane_llar in the \..~hlno 1ning D\etrlet, Yav "ps1 aunt,.. 
r1~ona. containing EO.56 aeres ~bo n ·in ,V. n. late t ,~urvey \ 
0. ,2282 nc General Lalld Ort1ee Record No. 45787. 

o 0 

1°2 .. 
" -

ThIs ore )11 
teste tor \1 e a 
een Bs"t1staetOl'"r 

1.0 I 

2 . 0 

0.2 

1"aoe. 

~ , 

'U or lne and 0 beE 1ndlO'steO tbat 
8 good e rotal r d pIgment, but 
the ore, complained that it as bard 

Otth sulphur nd otber lngredlente nas been 
8 ferti11zer and 'results ere repo eo to ave 
SQ that it 1.s hClpe4 tb,st 8 ste 41 8rket tor ttle 

J ~ Y'it}) J /"1' ". ~ c7 ~<;" 1'f~ Ac Ix., Ita:; · 
A e:,.(:l' ~ Ae. d, l )~.<-1 .tJ. quP~ ~;;<- ./'«-~ 



Mr. T. O. Evans 
January 20th, ld45 
Psee 2 • 

prod 

, . , 

lope-d~ 
/ 

Tne tonnage of ore is Qncert61n since ell d~yelo~ment con-
sisting of several trenches, cuts. edits end shellow sbatt • bas been 
close to tb surtace. but I am 1ntor ed that on~ engIneer who was I 
abl~ to enter tbe old hsrt~. no.4 largely cElved. figured that about 
l60,000 tons were 1ndic8~ed with good cbances tbettbis tonnage -culd , 
be much increased by rurther develop ent at de pt 1m! 8~owlngs~o 
are round on otber claims 1n this vic1n1ty, but e U8U8~~~~ 
appears to be 10 er grede a~ the seams are badly broken up. 

The Iron vhancellorCla1m 1s owned 
Phi lad pais wboa t represent local1¥. 

brandon 

to d e - OP~>eilt1 

G C/b 

k~ ;1 'it :r. ~~ 
Jrv 'a - k tWtu~t(; 

/ 

ot 



r. J. H. T"aldwln, T "easurer, 
Yavapai County, 
Prescott, Arizona. 

PERSmtAL 

RE: Ix:~n Chancells£ 

Dear fr. Baldw1n:-

June 29, 1948 

Replying fUrther to your letter of June 24th, I enclose 
herewith two copies of a Proposed Lease and Option Agreement, 
which is similar to the last agreement and will, I am conf1dent, 
prove satisfactory to the owner of the property. 

I suggest that you and your client go over this document 
with care and make any suggestions regarding alterations to 
same that you may think advisable. In years past the Iron Chan
cellor has, at times, be~n tied up to ~arious parties who did 
nothing to improve the property and never operated, so that 4r. 
Barringer and I are fully agreed that no new leases will be 
made except for a cash consideration and with the payment ot 
minimum royalty t as stipulated in the Preamble and in Article III 
of the enclosed. Otherwise I think you will find that all the 
terms and conditions are q~te usual and should be satisfactory 
to your clients. 

Regarding the tonnage of ore developed on the property I 
feel that this matter is difficult to determine at present

l 
since 

allot the vork consists of trenches, cuts, adits and sha! ow 
shafts and no tJork has been done in depth. However, one engineer 
Who examined several of the old shafts estimated that about 
160,000 tons of ore were indicated at present, with good chances 
that a BUch larger tonnage would be developed by add1tional 
work. There are showings of similar ore in other claims in 
the vicinity of the Iron Chancellor, but apparently the grade 
is lower and most of the S6aoS are badly broken up. 

The country rock is mainly limestone formerly capped with 
basalt lava through which there are ban!s of red and black 

ematlte. Follo'~ing 15 an analyses from ore from the Iron 
Chancellor, . ic is supposed to be of average grade. 



4J 
/" 

Percent ~ weight 

"SIlica {S102) • •• ••••• ••• •••••••••• 
Iron (Fe) ••.•.•.....•...••......••• 
Alumdna (A1203) •••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 
I"ime (CaO) •••• t .................... ~ .. . 

Magnes1a (HgO) •••• It, .. '.' ....... "' .... , • 
l.fanganese (Mn) ill ..................... . 
Titanium (Ti) ••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
Holy-bdenum ( l-to) ....... ....... ....... . 
Vanadium (V)* •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Copper (eu) •••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
Silver (Ag)* ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 

.These elements were determined by 

Other samples give Iron as 61% and 
and a trac of Phosphorus. 

8.10 
60.,9 
0.41 
3.58 
0.51 
0,01 (Approximately) 
0,01 " 
O~Ol tI 

0,01 .. 
0.001-0.01 tt 

0.0001 It 

the spectrograph. 

show Sulphur 0.2~ 

ARIZONA TESTI G LABORATORIES 

(S1gned) ./ ean." 

Yo 
GC:LR 



r ' .. 

(Not by G. • Colvoeo e - Nov. 1 37) 

I vi 1 t d thi min in ·29 or .. 0 nd hav no {'toubt tn· t 1 t 

o ntntna large tonna e ot iron 1x1de or ult ble fo~ paint rn nutaoture 

btJ.t I could tind no prot1 table 'mar' et for- fluch materiAl. 

The mine b lon a to the e tate of the late D. fl . Bar Inger 

wh 0 was th~ 0 mel" ot teor Orat&r and W 08& on D. U. Barring r, Jr. 

was tor a time e plOY d b a a tield eng1n e~ . 

The prop rty 1 100 te 010 e to tho 09.d which runs tr 

Bel tgman to :11$'1lons and Pr aoott 

.. • • • • .. * * • ......... 
(Extract tron, letter to P. J. B rring I' t ,Jr " from G. • 001 vocoreseee) 

Feb.uary 26, 1930. 

ard from the t9rn Pre e1" 1 t·· i on Com ny 1 1 

to An""elefj, ret:; :rd1n the 1ro·n oxide from - ur prOD rty near ~lir;rnan, 

and quote fro h. tter, a tol 0 t 

.e l Iron Ox1d.ft Ol'~ tor Paint 

I 

unt.11 W~ co ld ,a t 

1(\ tp th f.1n 1 r 01' to YOt." J.etter of Jan nry 6 t h 

r art be¢ on th .. Up.11ty Iln{t gr~ dinp; rf'nl lta 

on the sam 1 of the iron or wh10h you for d d us. 

YOUI ample w a handed to ~ concern do1n th ajar portion 

of the 1 porting- of iron oxide nd 1 t grind1n ~ a.nd prenar t ion for the 

paint tr de . T'ney repo ... t tho. t th 

I r d tor p in m.ak1ns::: at d tf3 V ry h ,1"'0 er: ohert"y 11'1 oh· r'acter and doe 

not proauC6' E\, good ~ oolored' terra ? ~ 8 ba1ng ce our ' g by Cl ter1al 

trom other ouro" • At be'l t, th ey at t , the m=- _ hJ; r r ron o· .. 1d. 

pa1nt mc:tot'ial in Loa Ana~ll'Cl doer, net run eyon t .. or thrAA oarr. 

a y nr and the , feel th looution ot our.epoQit 1n izon roc €'Ft it 

mo t imp haole t! t tOU c 

pet 1,1ater . 

Vie ~l' sorry to !' .vine you th,;. t the !'lnn.l reo 1 ts of our 

inve /t_;> t~()n m"o to the ffeat tho t th dcpo it 1s not an eoonomin one 
• 

as t f' s prod oint materl1a tor tho ua1nt tl' de nnd th~ l1 !'!ilylng ot 

such terl.w. to the Pao1fl¢ Cop. ~t 'Pr-'de . " 



. ~. 

I am at~ald that we Qould not b6 ot muoh help1n f1nding 

a ~a~tet tor thi m terlal on the Oat1to~n!a OOFt, but, ~ rhapa you 

will h VP. SO" l.u:tBEHit1on t(, ott ~ 1"' . 

. .. . . .. 
Very tl'Uly youre,_ 

/~J, 
(ai, ned) ~Or08G • 

* 
(Ex traot from 1 ttar tC'l 'r. () voo r snes trclf 

J nuary 13th, 1930.) 
• • garr! r t Jr . 
~ 

Thanks tor your letter r t ,8 9th . I ' -ell ;t..-\o ·V ltten 

you sooner. but h!:!v baen up t my n ¢' in fir t-of-t r:t-y orlt , 
1n try1n - to catoh U! tur my ab enQ • • 

nd. 

!t do·g se~m to .8 the t the e~tel'n ·r~. o1p t tio 00. .• 1r~ t 

bfJ .1ust th pccmlc to handl~ 1,;1 e fie .6.1nt ore . 'n1F'~r: tor~ I am 

flend1ng you a ort d c 1 t on of t min n~ ""e . T} , 18 

ml . ~outh or nell [}!. n b.y , felr road. - ... p:r a. .1Y c:n , hc:ule<l to 

. 00 . 1# nin r.; end ·o~t!.n ..: MO,,!lt o to .t\e 

or · 10 per ton or p- 1nt ·ora, tor one helf 0 more o·f 'h. mat 1"11 

min d, W'O Id proba.bly b~ r eotEHl to" pi;: 1nt purl" ~~ • 

en 1 tly p1aked out at t.. ltIlne. Wit .. a mini 1J J ct 

" t a t brea,l{1n .. ore 1mme r-iAtely above th~ l av 

1 oould b 

e could 

V ro . OlIO tunnels . 

Reser-ves above the tunt.els e stimated a t 0,000 to 10, 000 ton ; belo I at 

lbO,OOO or more. 

The E'.n~ly is 1 X"ott(thly a (011011 : fl_ &: Ac'" , 1i'r . r , 61%: 

OaO, 5%. 8102 ~?% or l~o; :!, If, sr, t t'ln Q " ~I" as _ r :> r.L 'bel"l P, Tr . 

I quote from a l - t",er r oe1ved f.rom Mr . r1F> i tt iltlon) '(tl- ....... '1110 Engl-

" ~.unoq in Oeattl': 
~ 

l'The 8.i"iple/ ....... h~.B been pre P2 rod frir color (j t nii from 

th1a \';ork ~ bll't \'1111 . end you copy of t hg rell r m neva l ab:.e . t 

Th1 . , as II" ve told YOU, a1 ply oorron l'f..tf':< t a opinion ot 

l,loVt. rul pcunt men to whom Father submitted the s tuff in Philadelphia.. I 

will forward you the report when I get it. 

( signed) D. M. Ba.rringer, Jr. 



Colonel , r don'barringer 
312 ue treat • • 
asblngton. D. C. 

Be: Iron Chancellor 

Dear randon~ 
, 

y 14tb. 1945 

s you know I ' as unable to get ny satisfactory action 
trom Je 1e Lee and b s assocl te assey respectln the above 
mention d property. and tley entlrelv tal1ed to e~t tb Iter s 
of tb~ . reement which as executed on August 12th, 1 44 sine 
they did not equip or operate the prope'rty and refu& d to pey tb e 
minimum qralty or 100. 0 per O~lendar month as provided 1n 
rticle 3. 

r tin 1 tola Lee tbat we bould have to cancel the Agree ent 
and be a very cooper t1 ve end sent. e back tlle executed copy 

blch we in hi poss s10n and thereby relinquished all his 
rt t under the ter 8 of s me, since it bad never been recorded 
an the anI oth r executed copies ar thoe hich are 1n your 
po. see ion and 1n the po e s10n ot r. Patterson 1n rescott. 

Lee be again come b&c~ into th p1cture, tstlng that he 18 
n 1n contact 1th a r. Ca pbell who repreaents,-accotdlng to 
his Bt8t~ ent.-th Henry Biser lntere ts 1n California. and altho 
these people did not appear to be tntere~ted in ttl ron Chancellor 
atter having te te thegrolIld 9 co pl e of year~ ago. Lee says that 
they ' hev n. found it to be or ttractlve. nd have ' asked hI 
it it w111 be po sible to f.'l k.e 8c9sb nurch se for 20,000.0 1thich 
C pbell indic tes tbey 111 probably be willing to pav 1thln tile 
co rse ot the next few eeks. 

r W8 way fro Phoenix all last weeK and so cou d only communi
cate Itb Lee by long d1stance telephone, but I b ve talked to him 
aga1n this morning and be confirms ell of the bo aying that 
Campbell ill pre tty surely b bac ' bere 1n }Jboe lx before ttle end 
of this e k and pre ared to talk bUsiness at tb t time. do Dot 
Wish to 8 .• ear too opt! ,iattc 1n regard to thIs proposed tr n action, 

ince 1 have Doreat confidence in Lee and unles 800 until r can 
dlscu s the matter in p ',on 1t ampbell end ake sure , th t h 
really r pres nts th .ai er peopl ~ or some other respons1ble con
cern I feel th~t it ould be pre ture to get exc1ted oyer the pros
pect. Ho e er, r have told Lee th t I " ry confident that you as 



Colonel ~randoD Barringer 
Kay 14th . 1_46 
Re: Iron Chatcellor 

age 2 

'. 

owner could be prepared to make a De lease to responsible 
people who ould give tangible evidence of their ood aith 
ond serious intentions on the sa e basis as stipulated in the 
contract which you r:sde ith Lee and 1,!asse,' on August 12th. I1J44. 
or that YOt uld be disposed to make an out~r1ght ale of the 
property for ,20,000 cash on the barrel-head. and accordin to 
Lee this last 1s just what Campbell wants, The opt1on price. 
as you will recall, as '!t25,000, but the option dld not have to 
be exercised until the end of th 5-year lease perio~. I feel 
quite certain that you and other intereQted parties would prefer 
to take the smaller amount if lt could be obtained promptly. 

I am sending a carbon copy of this letter to t~. Patterson. 
end unle~s he advises , me other ise r assume that there i no 
reason hy a good and ,vali.d title to the property could not be 
delivered to the purchaser e>ince 1 believe'that he had previously 
Qtrelghtened out the situation '1th orner,and Lee and assey have 
acquired no legal rights whetever so far as I can determine. In 
any event I .could make them give us 8 release from all of their 
claims if Lee' 5 client purchases or leases the property. 

Please write me airmail or send ~e a wire on receipt of this 
letter edv1 1n if the proposeoarransement is satisfactory. I 

11 certainly dQ my best ·to put through the deal a ltho as st~ted 
above 1 am not over-confldent of success. . 

) 

.ith p rsobal regards. and hoping th tall 1s gotng ell with 
you 'and yours. 

c.t ncere 1y, 

G C/b 
C ,0. to • . y,. I. Fa tterson 

.. 
F. f!. A aan named ' obertsoD. elso 1s writing meln respect 

to leas1ngthe iron Chancellor. 'I have Known him tor several 
years end he is a nice old miner. but I doubt if he has any ~'ub
stant1al financial baCking. However, if the d al .ith ee and 
Cs pbell shoul d finitely fall thrau h I Rill see if anything 
can be done in that d1rection. 
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.. ,,,,,,"~ 

Graoe and one of her boys have taken an apartment in PasadenA, 
306 Soutb El olina Avenue.. I am sure she would be glad to 
see you 11' you get a:round that way and you would :r1nd her 
pleasant oompany unless she has changed a lot in the last 
twenty years. r-

- , 

" Very bElst regards and hoping that you are -
fee11ng b-et'ter all the t1me .. 

" , 
+ -I 

Sincerely, 
• " 

GMC.DF . . .. 
-- -.... f 

, . 
" 

. ... . - 1 

. -

. ' ... ... "( ... 



October 31, 1947 

. , 
n. QUI 

f'II9~U"Inon r er, owner ot the Iron Chancellor pat.nte4 m1nl na 
cla1m lac ted near seUgmanIJ: forward • COW ot your lett .. 

1 to h!a dated Octob 15' pp for a D 1-. option upon that 
propertJ'. 

An7 n_ 1. w1l1 provld. t after the had been 1n 
t for a per10d of thr'. nths, th 1 $S" would ~ obUg.a to 

P8l' t least ,. ty in t • amount ot 100.00 per man 
vb ther Or" not the royalty n ctual ta ot or ~uat1t1ed au 
P81DlCt. • said m1n 0 ty would be increased to ;0.00 pe 

th after t e lease be ett'ect ~or perl ot 1% the. 

or an ippel! during !rst three 
t th r ot ;~ per dry ton. 1DC the 

of oyal. ty .uld in aas to 1S¢ per 
royal. t7 'WOUld be .00 pan. 

\ 

"'_ .. ,.. and conta1rl all t • usual 
~N!bI.8. •• 

1Yi11!'MY:l •• 

ur letter 

It you t. in pos1tion to tak over 1 .... OIl 
the Iron anoeller un s 0 1. tlona, . partlcularl,. to 

\ • cash down P t or 100.00, I 11 be sla to N.r '1OU 
~ fur $I' on t 1s tter, but it would be u .1.S8 to att t to SecuH 

an agre_ent on 8DI' r t ~rabl. terms. 

Yours vey truly, 

GMCtm 
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capt. Brandon Barringer 
3122 Que street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

509 west Fillmore St. 
Phoenix, Arizona 
October 15, 1947 

Taking advantage of the Government Congressional 
Enactment of extension to all mining leases, am 
anxious to resume business with you and work the 
"Chancellor" claim to where, if and when the market 
opens up we will not be too far behind. There is 
quite an amount of cleaning up to do. 

Would be glad if you would advise if the offer 
of selling this claim for $5,000.00 is still agreeable. 
If so, l e t me know on what terms. Am now in position 
financially to take hold. 

Are you in position to show title to the Chancellor 
patented. 

I am yours, with kind regards, 

Jl 

Joseph L. Warner, E.M. 
509 W. Fillmore Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 

2- / 27). r--



FOUNDED 1812 

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY 
FOR BANKING AND TRUSTS 

F"OR II>I~"RU'ICES ON LIVES AI>IO GRANTING ANNIIITIES 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

BRANDON BARRINGER 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Colvo: 

PHILADELPHIA 1 

I enclose a letter from Mr. Warner, whom you may 
remember. Needless to say, I don't want to wish a head
ache on you, and he certainly was one to me. On the other 
hand, if he has some money, and I notice he at least can 
get his letters typed now while they used to come from 
Prescott in undecipherable longhand, we might be able to 
sell him ~Seligman. 

If, and only if, after this warning you feel 
that the hope of gain offsets the certainty of trouble, 
you might get in touch with him and are authorized to deal 
as my agent. Otherwise I propose to ignore his letter. 

Sincerely, 

Brandon Barringer 

BB:mlh 



Gent 1 •• 11: 

1I •••• y 
dab ~tre.t 

ri20D8 

Pet' it e to c 11 your attention to' the t r 01: the ·Contttsei or 
L eae aDd Option co •• ring this prop rty dated ugust l~t~, 194 •• ad to 
reque t 80 • 1nfor.aatloD cOAcerulng four recent progress, it -Dr. 

eoor4ing to tbe terms 1 rt1cle II of 8 14 Agre at 1ou#ahould 
bay. spent 1000 tor pr 111l1Da17 equl ellt prior to October lilt. l~." 
an~ tbel' •• tur ,.OU erh uld devote at leeet 60 shitt. or worle oDth 
to the dey.lo ent end opel" t10n 0 t property. 

Accor41n« to Article III ot ., 1d Agreement you 8 ou14 .pa1. lnUlll.lll 
rental or ,100.00 per sontb atter Ootober 1 t and the s61d rent 1 for 
tbe montb ot O~tober .111 be P.,8 18 on or 8 ou\ iove bel' lat. 

I 8,P r~ t8te tba1. tbere ••• coae1.4erabl dela,r in tarrT1~ out ,OUr 
original plans ' and a represent t1Y. ot the 090er I would be glad to 
•• 1ve the condit1ons lIl.'pose- 111 ..Ar~lele II 1n respect 0 tbe oper.t1ofl 
covering tIlts onth ad the pr 11 iD8r e:xpendttur tor equl ent, but 
-e clo expect tb&t a -till rental 01' roy 1ty wl11 be peld beginning w1 tb 
8 pel.ent around ove.b r 1st tor as I tully explained '0 • a •••• , on 
.ever 1 oCe6&ions 1\ 18 net tbe ID~ea ton of the owner t at 'hl prope t, 
should b t1ed up 1 d 11 itely lthout \ • pay.ent ot resular ~nt81. 

If you now t _1 th t there 1s QO' reaaOft8ble prospect ot yoo.r be1niJ 
abl to 11ve up to tbe te S ot tbe 8 14 contract or to proceed pr ptl1 
.1tb the op r&tlon o'f t e l)ropert, r sugsest that 1t would yl"Qhbly .,. 
beet that tbe ~e ent should be oane 11 d · b, utual con eDt r~ther 
than throush recourse to th cancellation. provlcJ d tor In ArtIcle X. 

If on tbe other band. you are .c t ua 111' op r "lne. or pIa" \0 
operate 111 'the near future I trust that you 111 be able to e' 
tn. r ntal end roy It1 payments 8a proy14ed in tbe Agree ... ' aad lao 
t t you ,,111 pr p~11 send rae 'the executl!4 copy of tbe ult 0181 
Deed reterred to In rttole lX t which Deed • -' •• ey proalsed to 



. lerrie • Le. 
end 

. 0 d arcS a.1 
October 27th, 1 .. 

retur to 
hand. 

oYer 1 eeks o. bu eo t r 1 t he ot yet come to 

I 111 uch ppr elate pro pt repl~ with full 1ntor t10a 
e to l' r ctlY1tl. en tutur roe eta. 

Yo yery trul t 

C/b 



II' 

MINING DEED 

THIS INDENTURE mRde the "y~ I' d day of 1) ~ Co ~ ~ bgy , 1944 , 

betwe en JERRIE W. LEE and 1v ~.~ ~ L.. LEE, his wife, 

and EDWARD MASSEY and C1h t'f f \l eN MASSEY, his wife, 

all of Phoenix, Ar izona , Parties of the first part , and 

BRANDON BARRI NGER, of Washing ton , D. C. , Party of the sec ond 

part. 

WITNESSETH: that the parties of the first part, for and 

in consideration of the sum of TEN DOLLARS ( ~lO . OO ) lawful 

money of the United St a tes and other g ood and vallable con-

sid erat ions t o them in hand paid , by the party of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is h ereby acknowledged , ha ve g r ant ed , 

bargained, sold, remised, release d and forever q uitcla imed , and 

by these presents d o grant , barg ain , sell, remis e, release and 

forever q uit claim unto t h e party of the second part, and to his 

heirs and assi g ns, that certain mining property situa te in the 

Chino Mining Dist r ict , Yavapai County, Arizona , towit: 

IRON CHANCELLOR lod e mining claim , Survey No . 2 88 , 
United States Patent whereof is of record in Book 82 of 
Deeds , at page 588 , records in the office of the County 
Recorder of Yavapai County, Arizona, to which reference 
is hereby made fo r a more particu l ar descript ion of said 
property , 

Tog et h er wit h all the d ips , spurs a nd anc les, ana a lso a ll 

the metals , ores, go l d and silver bearing quartz , rock and e arth 

therein , and a ll the rights , p rivileg es and franchises t he r et o 

incident , appendant end appurten ' nt , or therewith usua lly had 

a nd enjoyed ; and a lso, all and sing ul a r the tenements, her edit a -

ments and appurtenances there t O belonging, or otherwise apper -

t ining , and the rents , issues, and profits thereof, and also al l 

the est ate , right , title , interest , p ropert y , p ossession, c laim 

and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in equity , of the par -



,,- .. 

ties of the f irst part , of , in or t o the said premises, and 

every part and par c el the r eto with the appurten ances . 

TO HAVE ANf TO HOLD, a ll and sing ul ar, the said premises, 

together with the appurtenanc es and privileges thereunto inciden t, 

unto the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns for-

ever . 

IN WI TNESS WHEREOF the parties of the first part have 

hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first 

he reinb ef ore written . 

STATE a ARIZONA 
ss 

COlnty of Maricopa 

Before me , k: g/d1:IlQ UB-MHt'O.rd a Notary Public in and 

for the County of Maricopa, State of Arizona , on this day pe r

s onally app e ared JERRIE W. LEE and 1,'ea( k LEE, 

hi s wife , and EDWARD MASSEY and~\'i E\\eN' MASSEY , 

his wif e, ~nown to me to be the persons whose n ames are sub -

scrib ed to the f oregojn[ instrument and a cknowledg ed to me tha t 

t h e y e xecuted the same f or the purposes and consideration 

expressed. 

Given under my hand and seal of office thi s day of 

, 194 4": 

Notary Publi c 

My commission expi res: 



• 

Lt. Colonel Bra~tlon Barringer 
3122 ~ue Streett N. W • 
• Babington, D. C • . 

December 28th, l~44 

Re: ~ Qhancellor ~ 

Dear Brandon: 

Yesterday 1 had 8 conference with Jerrie Lee and I told 
him the t I did not believe that you would' wish to Cal tinne 
his agreement unless be am assey were able to live up to 
the-1r· obligations and make regular payments ot rentsl as pro· 
videa theretn .. Lee said that he :tully appreCiated the .situ
ation and'would not blame you at'all ' if the contract were 
cancelled, but on the other band, be said that he did not wish 
to continue to bold it unless they were actually able to make 
steady shipments of tbe iroD oxide and that as far as he was 
concerned he wfiuHl ~e !H~@lHijled t .o vol'untarily relinquish all 
of his equity in the project, althougb be could not speak ' 
for d. Massey who 1s not at present in Phoenix. 

Lee 'went on to say that they bad r eally made a very str~nuous 
effort ~o introduce your ore 1nto the fertilizer business, but 
although the trial shipments had given satisfactory results they 
had not yet heen able to obtain any sUbstantial orders and be 
could not say that these would be obtainable • 

• 
Tbey have been working throu~b a local man named CoOk who 

1s associated with the Capital Fuel and Feed Company, but they 
have also made direct contact with the fertilIzer branches of ' 
~wif's and Armours wbo manufa.cture fertilizers 1n Los Angeles, 
and also with sone concernwhich , ls backed by Henry Ford. 

, 
Lee seemed to thinK tbat if they were given a little more 

time they vould be ab~e to work up a satisfactory business 
and could the n arr~nge to make some payments even before they 
began shipping ore, but provided they had actually obtained 
firm orders for such shipmen.ts. . 

Under the circumstances I feel that you will probably vlsb 
to let matters r1de along fo~ at least another month or sO on 
the chance thut some mutually profi table -bus1ness ·may eventually 
deve10p and '1 shall ~eep in close toucb with Lee. but will 
oa turally take no dafin! te action until I ree·ei ve your In-
s tr uc t 1 ons • 



Lt. Colonel Btandon Barringer 
December 28th, 1944 
Page 2 

• eanwhi Ie I am enclosing here i th sta terre nt of aCc'ount 1n 
respect to this transaction covering the year 1~44. together 

1 tb my checlt in your favor for "47 .75 balancing the account 
'to date. 

a....t..t. 
To yo u aga1n. all good wishes for the New Year. 

/' 

a C/b 
Enclosure 2 

.. 

S~ncerely , 

\ 



December 28th, 1944 

STATEMENT OF ACOOUNT 

HE IRON CHANCELLOR MINE LEAnE FOB 1~44. 

G •• Co1vocoresses"Agent 

to 

Brandon Barr1nger, Owner 

Received trom Ed ard Massey • • • . . . 
Qy! 2! Focket Expenses:--

June. round trip tomlne (400 miles) 
hotel and meals ••••• · 0 
Otfi~~ expense; long distance phones. 
maps~~clalms and township from Land 
Office; postage. typing contracts. etc. 

Oheck for taxes. returned, but held tor 
subsequent use • • • • • • • • 

Debit to 
G.M.C. 

100.00 

I 

Check to Brandon Barringer enclosed •• 

100.00 

No Charge tor tlmeor services 

Oredit to 
G'lM.O. 

40.50 

10.85 

0.90 

52.25 

47.75 

'100.00 
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Colonel Brandon'Barringer 
3122 ue ~treet. N. W. 
Weshlngton~ D. C. 

Dear Brandon: 

lanuary 15tb, 1945 

Be 1 Iron ... Ob:;.;a:;,:n_c_e~l;,::loo:.o::..r 

I have your lettel' of Januery 6th -wlth which you enclosed 
cb~clc tor '11.92. I had already w1.tbbeld ell of the .olley to 
whiCh I was ent1tOled under our egr~ellent and did not eXJ)8ct 
you to refund any part of DIf cbeck,. but I appreciate your 
$tt1 tude in tnt s mat ter and w111 accept the above m.entioned 
amount w1 th tbe un6erstandlng that in case Lee and bis assoc1ates 
proceed to operate. I Will deduct this from my ~hare or subse
quent rental and r01altYt an~ otherwtse it 1s my intention to 
devote some time end 80 to so e expense 1n -trying to find 8 

. arket tor youl" ore 1. th tber pe,'rtles. 

, , 

I Teellze that tb1 s last may 'be d1fficult since It does 
not appeal' tbat tbere is any ooanc.e to s'ell the iron o:xlde fOl" /0 
pe1n~ under present ,conditions. I espect thai Le. and Massey 
bave pretty well canvassed its us 8S ~ fer'ilizer. Ho.eyer. I . 
mow some people ho are mallutaetur1ng t'erttl1zer in 8 large 8Y, 
and who tgbt possibly be tnterested in taking oyer tbe lease on 
~be Iron Cbancellor it Lee cannot go ahead. There 1'ou1d be some 
advantage to them in dealing dtrectly ltb the owner and not ~elng 
calleo upon to provide any ' commission or prottt to other parUes 
who merely expect to- act as jobbers. But tor the time being I 
am trying to bel}) Lee to 081"ryo this obllgatioJls sad )len r 
talked wfth him toda.y he told me that be tel t that be was maktng 
progress t although he could not report Baving closet; ,any ftr""1 
agreeJllant to dispose or your material. I judge fro your li;: tter 
that you would p~erer to give Lee some .401t100al time and hIs 
agree eat could he cerini tely cancelled .. say 1n P'ebru&17 if 1 t 
then s&e s advisable to do so. 

\ You may be tate ested to know that ..1. ' recen~ly had some very 
pleasant SOCial visits trom ro.es.t Craig 1100 18 the General anager 
ot the Falco b13rldge Hickel Company in 0811848 and whom I used to 
know ~hen operating in that country oyer 30 years agQ.J The questIon . 
of nIckel deposits came' up tor eonslderable diSCUssion. including 
leteor Crater. O~81g ~ald t~8t he would Dot be at all surprised 
it Theye~ Lindsey, who 1~ PreSident or Chairman ot the Board ot 
Dire~tors ot. tbe elcon~rldge Company should renew his lnterest 
in eteor Crater st'tertbe war and c.onsider carrying on some • 
further exploration. I told Craig that I was very sure tbat you 

I 



Colonel Brandon Barringer 
January 15'b. 1~45 
Page 2 

I . 

would welcome ' any actIvtty on the part of Lindsey or otber 
"responsible people. Craig promised to discuss tee satter 
further 6~ter he returns to Canada in the course of ·the ~xt 
tell weeks. " 

Congratulations to you and Beau upon your promotions to 
the rank of Colonel. and to Reau am hi s wife on the anticipated 

. ar ivai of a new-comer in the family during the montb of aYe 
) 

There is still no recent ne s fram my boy 1n Belgium, but 
I cannot learn that any letters have Come throUgh from members 
of the First .4rII\Y 'since tm .middle of December, or thst any ' of 
the casualt~es have yet been reported to the next of kin. The 
tide seems to have very ~ef1nitely turned 1n our favor, end we 
are hoping for good news of Alden . in tbe very ,neaT future. 

With personal regards. 

. til! ere 1y • 

G Clb 'r 

P. s. ~lnce the above was transcribed Lee has telephoned 
me that he has Just reee1ved an order for a trial shipment of the 
ore from ~w1tt and Company wbo are manufacttlring ~ertillzers at 
some potnt 1n Southern'California. He reels that th1s 1s quIte 
an Important step 1n advance, and I trust that such may prove to 
be the case. . 

., 



/ 

6 January 1945 

Mr . George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvo: 

• 

I have your letter of December " 28th about the Iron 
Chancellor and your check for $47.75 . I do rot think you should go 
entirely without recompense for your services in the matter (assum-. 
ing that Lee is not going ahead, which we of course do not yet know) 
and therefore hop~ you will accept my chec~ for $11.92 , being 25%. of 
the net amount. Needless to say', this is rot to create any precedent 
or be construed as a modification of our contract which, as I re
member it, entitles you to 25% of the gross, in connection with future 
payments. The bal ance will e~ble me to just about reimburse ~self 
for the expenses involved in cancell ing the former contract and there
fore would be square with the sy~icate for whom I am acting. 

These must be frightfully trying times for you with 
your son in the First Army and I only hope he continues to be as lucky 
as, he has been in the past .• 

been promoted 
I don't know that I have told you that Reau has 

to full COIO.riel. a......cl e;yf9~ ~ ~~ 1.,.. M6 . 
Personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

a l so 

(ko..,Jo.ol ~~ 

~ ~ c/ ~. ~ ~~ 1 h d..L-;: k. 

tee:.. 
• 



",. 

r. Jerrie • Lee 
de H6\el 

.Phoenix t tZ0Q4 I . 

ott 

• Ed ar4 8seT I 

c/o .'jerrie • Lee 
Phoenix. l%one 

Gentl en: 

.r 

prl1 2nd, 1 45 

, Plea e reter to Contraol ot te se " nc Option, dated gust 12tby 
1 ••• also to my le'ter of ctober 21tb. 14' calling your ettentl~D 
to the ta4t that you had not 1 , "eel up to tbe tert'ls of tbe 8 ld Leese 
Agreelllellt, r'leular17 rtlcle 2 and ~rttcle 3.-the latter requiring 
th t ou should pay 8 lntmum rental ot 100.00 per mont beginning 
1 tb the oatb ot Oe~ober, .1 44. 

'In reg rd to tbe abOY1! I tele-pbO¥l8G to Mr.. Lee 8 few days ago. 
anO t . 8S lveri to nod zstand that tbere a no r~.8ona~le prospect 

. that you would ·be 6ble to eet the terma ot this Contract at any time 
In the near future; nd I understood trOll ' • Lee tbat .e had DO de-
s1 r t 0 ~ tn tbe eemen t a y longe:-. . 

Under th ""a1tces I belie\' it ill a1 p11fy matters 1t 
you 111 retur~ to e the t~o s~sned cople of the ~gree ent wbich 
are now in your po S S$1on t h 6 11 t.tL. ,notation to the effect tbat 
the sa, e 1s no long r tn fore. The eontr at bas neve been recorded. 
an~ tbe above roee ure wtll obviate the necess£ty or my declar1ng a 
for el f6rt 1.ture of the greeeDu and s erving notice to quit t.he 
propert • so that·! t1' t you ,1 1 cooperate in 81 pl1ty1 g tb pro
¢edure. < 

! am vert sorry tb t it haa not been po sible for you ', to corry 
oct your original pl n to develop und _oper te the lron Chancellor 
forOth shl~en of iron o%lde ore tbat WOUl d be sultabl for fert111-
2er ~ nd sbr,ul d ,,"OU t om.e tel' date be so placed that you eould 
etuelly op~ rete this in~ to'advantage and carry out tbe t r s ot 

the above entloned gre~ nt. I can assure you that tbe owner w111 
be Ye r 81 (. t o coo ... t<ler 81 vlng you 51.. lia r contr et pro Yloed of 
co uree the t no le 6se or sal 0 t oe ropcrty bas been made ill tbe aean-' 
tl to otber part1es. 

Truetln~ tbat hts 
re a18 

GilC/b I 

tter w111 recely your prom!) attention. I . . 
Y""l 'Ur'- very truly t -:s At 

.' 

• 



OGtober 28th, 1~44 

Harry Marshall. ~ 
Tax Collector. Yavapai County . 
p. O. Boi 746 
Prescott, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed ~erewith is tax notice sent to Brandon BSrrincer 
covering taxes due on ttJe Iron Chancellor "lining Claim. also my 
checK for ninety cents 190¢) 1n payment of sa i d taxes for the 
veer 1944 ahd your no t ification cerd No. 2~1. 

Will you kindly return t,he receipt for this payment to me 
to be forwarded .to Mr . Berringer. 

GMC/b 
lnelosures 2 

Yours very truly, 
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CLAss OF SElI.VICI! 

This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable
gram unless its de
ferred cnaracter Is in
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre
cedin~ the addreas. 

WESTERN 
UNION 

A. N. WILLIAM", 
PRESICENT 

1202 SYMBOLS 

DL - Day Letter 

LC - Deferred Cable 

Nt T-Cable Nt.) .. Lette. 

Shtp Radlo8ram 

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams anft day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination 

TA31 

T.WA346 NL PD=WASH1NGTON EC ' 16 
EORGE M COLVOCORESSE S= 

1102 LUHRS TOW R PHOENIX ARIZ= 
84S MAY i~ I¥tf 0 55 

EAL OUTLINE D YOUR LETTER MAY 14TH ENTIRELY ACCEPTABLE= . 
·BRANDO N BARR I ~GER. 

14. COLVOCORESSES= 

THE COMPA.:-<Y WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIO:-.S FRO:-r ITS PATRO)1S CO)1CER)1I)1G ITS SERVICE 



Ch arge to th e account 0 s 
f ClASS OF SER'VICE DESI~EO '" 

WESTERN D()MUTIC CABLE 1206-B 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY 

DAY U~GENT 
LETnR RATE 

SERIAL DEFUlRED 

UNI ON s NIGHT LmER 
SHIP . 

ICE RADIOGRAM 
Patl'OM Ibould check elul of ..-ric» 
d-.red. ; otberwt. the m .... triI1 .. 

.J. C. WILLEVER 
"\ 

trulmltted u. tetepalll or ... B . WHITE NEWCOMB CARLTON 
orditw'}' c:ablfIJ'UD. ,.Ft~eIOENT CHAIRMAN O~ THE BOARD ".IAST VICIE·~Ft •• IDIENT 

Send tlJe ,/olloJD/ng telegram. ,ubi"t 10 Ihe temJ$ on bac.4: hereof. wMch are hereby agreed 10 

C o p y 

May 16th. 194 5 

George w . Co l vocoresse s 
1102~Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix . .Arizona 

DEAL OUTLINED YOUR LETTER MAY 14TH ENTIRELY 

.ACCEPTABLE . 

BRANDON BARR I NGER 

-
! CHECK \, 

,l.CCOUNT~Q INFORM,l.noN 

TIME FILED 

"\ 



TELEI1RA S 
A. luU-r re 61lIedItee. :YIoe 

DAY LETTERS 
--~~ "" Ulll"t,!u<._~COII __ 

AU 

C ~OF 

lrf g rOti~enea Gv("r :ill. other mC:1Ba:;;rn exceDt govtmme~t rueat~ 

~--------~------------------------------------------------. ------------------
Tel 

T LEGRAMS Of" PJolF.5 ... r.tBED FIXED "TEXT-
ChristInaa New Y cflr Easter 

ValontiJle's nsy M ,J,Ol 9 j·ELY FaEher's Do. 
Jewish N"w Year 1'h~nk l1;iving 

LEG RAMS OF S OL 'S OWN COMPOSITION. Fll"lSt 15 Wc.nI. CONG '.E\TULATIONS ON 

oXAL CITY r.::l!~ 4So- AmtiT 'cdding. 
Birth~syn Commenoemen! 

" ..,t .. Child 



ROBERT MACDONALD ROBERTSON 

MINING. MINES AND PROMOTIONS 

RESIDENCE 

LOIS HOTEL 616 - 14TH STREET 

OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA 



Mr. Robert ~actonald Robertson 
c/o Head 'Botel 
Pre4oott~ Ari70na 

May 31st, 1945 

Re! I£..Q!! Ghapce 11 •. ,oT 

teal:' Robertson: 

I have been aWB,r froD, the off1.ce and just found o'PPor,tuni t1 
a reea your etter ct ~ey 26~h. 

,[ am not t e owner of th€ Iron Cbancello.!', but I fully agree 
ith bim in believing that the property should not b~ tled up 

to ~nyone on a tbree months' option basis unless tbere 1s 0 
con~1derDt1on involved. r bave toid the other porty tfiB seme 
tl:lng, BDO if you or tbfjlY care to pay ".100.00 in order. to secu.re 
a three months' option G1th terms of l~ese and purchase as pre
vtou81y ex lained 1 sball be very glad to hear from you.~ Other-
iae r ,ill not melee any definite comfllttment snd 1t 111 be 8 

C8$e of "first come first ~ .... -rved". ' 

I hope you have had b successft l ' trip to 1 ri?ona and oay be 
ab e to obtain the Iron Chs,nee llor in du~ co urse of time. 

Your-a, very truly. 

r~ C/b 



October 19th, 1~44 

Deer Brandon: 

The enclosed copy of ray letter to rs. Hoopes speaks for 1 t
self. I sincerely hope that it wl11 not seem advisable to change 
the present status of the Standard Iron Company and report the 
returns from sand as operating income. 

Here in Arizona we have a very unfriendly ~ax Commission and 
if the1r attention should be called to the situation they wOlld 
very likely dlg back into all of the records of the Company and 
insist that it had been in operation from back in '33 or '34 when 
the Exploration Company was dissolved. an d the fees from tourists 
as wel l as from the sales of Crater sand and the rental of the 
grazing land went to the ~tandard Iron Company. You might find 
yourself soatted Vi i th some pre tty heavy penali ties for not having 
reported these things and paid the current taxes. I believe t~at 
it is perfectly proper to report all such returns as royalties, 
which so far seems to have kept us out of aoy trouble ltb the 
T~x Commission or other local a uthorities. 

Of course I do not know jus t how serious wo uld be the result of 
baving tbe 2tand ard Iron classed 8S a persona l holdlng company, but 
I can hardly imagine tha t it would be as serious as the troubles 
whi ch I have visualized above. 

In r eference to the Iron Chancellor. I regret th&t I call report 
but very little progress. Apparently Lee and Massey have still been 
unable to secure tbe contract for sale of the bron oxide and by the 
same token they do not appear to have any money. I cannot find out 
definitely whether anything has actually been done on the property 
since Massey'has left Phoenix and may be on the ground during the 
past 10 days, but Lee pre tends ~hat be does not know whether or not 
such is the case. Dnd I strongly suspect that they have done nothing 
at all. 

Fortunately I collected the 100. 00 so that we 111 not be out-of
pocket and I shall in&ist upon their e i ther ._,ayin£ the min1mum 
royalties which begin to accrue next month or giving up their lease 
so that a similar arrangement might be made· ~~i th other pcrtles if 
they can be discovered. 



Colonel Brandon Barringer 
October 19th, 1144 
,Page 2 

Lee , and t~ssey still continue to pretend that their troubles 
are only temporary and will soon be over~come, but I 'have had 
too, much similar experience in the past not to feel rather 
skeptical. 

I have never aCknowledged your i'etter of August 28th replying 
to mine of August 23ra lna perfectly satisfactory menner. and if 
as I assume you h~ve recetved the annual tax notices for the Iron 
Cha.ncellor Claims,please send these to me as soon as possibl.e so 
tha;t I can pay them before November 6th when the first payment be
comes delinquent. 

T~ lth personal regards. 

GdlC/b 
'Enclosure 

Sincerely , 



Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr.Colvo: 

28 August 1944 

I have your letter of August 23rd outlining compensation to be 
paid you in the event of the sale of the Iron Chancellor, and entirely 
agree with this proposal. Your letter of August 23rd and this letter 
can, therefore, be construed as settling the matter. 

This is exactly what I had in mind except that I was also trying 
to protect you 1n the very unlikely contingency that the above arrange
ment would net you less than if they continued to operate p~rmanently
on a royalty basis. I admit - that this would be very difficult to as
certain, and am glad to have it eliminated. 

Thanks for sending me the clipping on the eastern "meteor crater" 
Which I read with interest and am sending on to Reau. It might be 
amusing to investigate sometime after the war. 

Very best regards, 



Mr. Edward Massey 
1628 We$t Adams Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear r. Massey! 

September 20th, 1944 

~ 

Be: Iron Chancellor Mine 

I noticed in tbe ffM1nlng Journal" en item to the effect that 
you bad already gone to the Iron Chancellor to start work. How
ever. I have just talked on the telephone with Jerrie Lee who 
tells me that it 1s his understanding that you w111 not go up 
there until this comtng P-unday. 

I would like very mucb to have e little talk with you before 
you go to the mine. and Wish that you .ould etther drop into the 
office if convenient or telephone mea 

There 1s a chance that r may be out of town during much of 
the next few days. but should that prove to be the CBse my sec
retary could explain to you just what I wish to know. If you 
intend to stay at the mine I wl1l arrange to come up and visit 
you sometime 1n the near future. 

I am very glad to learn that you expect to begin active 
operations soon. 

Yours very truly. 

GMC/b 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
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Notes on Iron Chancellor Survey MaE, Dated ~. 

Details of worK oriented from point N 29 0 15' & 750' from corner #3. 
(i.e. center of southwest side line of claim) 

#9 ~haft N 10 E 530' 

#2 " N 6 3/40 E 600' 

#3 " N IBio E 500' 

? # 1 Tunnel N 10i o E 400' 

# 5 " N 140 E 210' 

# 6 t l N 31io E 315' 

# 7 f-haft N 33io E 355' 

# B " N 37t O E 485' 

# 1 " N 59';-0 E 300' Location Shaft # 9 

? 
~ 3 Tunnel N 610 E 245' 

1 Cut N 650 E 184' 
# 800 E 225' 

, 
2 Cut S 

#13 Shaft S 87 3/4° E 264' 

#14 Tunnel S 89° E 270' 

#15 Cut N 82 3/40 E 310' 

#16 Tunnel S 84tO E 330' 

From Corner # 3 

#17 Tunnel N 30 E 282' 

#18 Shaft N 12~0 E 303' 

#19 " N 16tO E 325' 

#20 " N 33tO E 244' 

'I # 2 " N 28 3/40 E 20tl' 

From Corner # 3 of Camp Bird Claim 

# 2 Cut N 63 3/40 W 125' 

# 3 Tunnel S 13° W 161' 



If 4 Shaft S 8 3/40 W 155' 

# 5 Cut S 11° W 245' 

# 6 Tunnel S 90 W 285' 

? # 7 haft S 15 3/40 W 288' 

Length of Tunnel #3 (?) (furtherest north) 120' 
; 

" " " #5to 6, 100' 

" " " # fJ to 6 100' 

" " Location Shaft # 7 100' 

See Large ~cale Map of Claim. 



" 

, 

Lt. Colonel Br.n4on Barringer 
3122. ue Staet, Ii.. • 
Wasbington, D. C. 

Dear Brand on: 

Yours ot tbe 10th nas Just been re-celyed by alraal1 e1181"
lng th~ three ezeeuted cop1es ~~ the Leasing Contract to Lee and · 
ila88e1' t .1 th whom 1 em trying to cCDIIlW1icete this afternoon. Mr. 
Pattersob's ~tt1ce baa sent 40wn the ~ult·Claim Deed 80 that tbe 
transactton sbould be completed just s soon 8S the 1e8ees execute 
the e~uaeDt8 and ake tile Uli. tlal papent. 

I em J)leae d tba\: ,.cu fOUDd theContraet sstisfactory and I 
beUeyff tbat our ideas in regard to _ compensation are entirely 1n 
aecord£ since X proposed 88 per Il1 letter of August 1st thet I should 
retaburee .,selt for prelimInary out-of~poeket expenses such as Yialts 
to the property, recording of doeumenta, etc. 8nd it was -at understalld
ing tr~ tbe outset thet atter .'he Ie sees b8ve ts~u possession ot the 
property say ordinary expenaes wbieb I .1gbt incur In connection wlth 
the operation would be ret.bursabl. entIrely from my 25~ ot the 1"07a1-
ties. This arrangement 1s pertec\ly satisfactory to as aud sbould ·aQY 
oecaa1on arise where unusual expen4iture seemed necessary I .culd al"'.,8 re'ter such 8 sltua'10Jl to you In tld .. ance. 

In connectlon with the above a I to de.r.tBD(} tba t the aame 
· __ ~.lQ1l would apply it' th.e property bO!lld be sold as provlded ""ln · 
the option eo talae4 La the Lease ~eeaent! Something of this kInd 
•• s in my mind wilen 1. got the 1 88ees to agree to pa, a hlghe~" pr1ce 
than bad been pre.lously 41soQ8sed, but it you do not think ~hat the 
arrangement wonld be fair, I belleve we sbould stipulate no. tor so
detint te commission in · the e'fent ot 8 8·a1e't 81 tho t ·hat does Dot appear 
to be probable contingency. I am qu1te §ure that ao diffIculty w111 
aris. becauae of the tact ~h.t thecontrllot.s we~e noterized Iii Virl,ln1e 
ratber than In the Dlstr1et ot Oolumb1a, eud 1t doee not appear tbat 
the le8sees could b~ tn any way tAtereeted in the p:ren OUS transacU ODS 
relat1ng lothe o-aershlp ot the property 8sGeserlbe4 1n last paragrapb 
on tbe fIrst page ot your lett&r. Porbaps· aome e;xplallatloD c:I sillilar 
cb.sracter m1gbt ha ... . to be maae to the Tttle QuarsQ.te. GOIlpall1 it tbe 
property sbould be s.old end tbe AlusU6ct ot T1 tle requested by the pur
Ohas~r, but Pat-'ereonpye ae· to u4erstaa4 tbat be bael looked into the 
tltle to salle extent at least and telt that 1t W8S perfectly .a11d and 
you could doubtless arrange to protect any co-owners witbout collPllca t1ng 
tbe record in Arizona. 



Lt. Col. Brandon BarrInger 
August 11th, 1944 
Page 2 

As soon s the documents have been executed I w111 return one 
copy for your file end I sincerely hope .that this 'transactIon aay 
prove beneficial to 811 parties concerned • 

• 
• ews · from .y boy is s ttll good, up to July 27th, but be said 

that since they bad broken through the German lines it was pretty bard 
for him to tind time for letter-ltl"I'Ung. 

Hope all 1s golng well wItb you aDd your family. 
I 

Best personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

a.C/b 



Lt_ Colonel Brartdon Barringer 
3122 ~ue treet, N. W. 
aabington, D. C. 

August 2g, 1944. 

Be: Iron Chancellor 

Dear Brandon: 

After much persuasion -assey finally ~8me in on the 28th end 
paid the ~lOO.OO to blnd tbe contract, and one executed copy 
of same 1s herewIth enclosed for your f11e. Another copy was 
retained by Lee and Mos sey end the third copy I am sending to 
Pa tterson as he will Wish to place it 1n escrow • 

. assey and Lee have not returned the (ult claim deed, probably 
because t his requi res the s1enatures of their ives one of ~hom 
~ay be out ot town but they tell me this vill be forwarded at 
a later date and 1n any event Ido not think it is a document 
of any greBt importance as sucb a deed is very rarely re 'uired 
wi th lease of this nature but 1n thi s regard 1 followed 
Pat terson's practice as r presumed that it would meet with 
your q)"prova l. , 

AS soon as pos ibie assey and I will visit the property and I 
will P()st the [Ton-liab11! ty f otices of which a copy is also en
closed. but if it cannot be arranged that we go together I will 
make sure to visit the claim before they actually start work 
and post the notices. 

I have been somewhat troubled concerning the actual operations 
hieh Lee and ~assey intend to carryon, and even tho they have 

given tangible evi dence t be t tbey ha ve gooa faith in making the 
initial payment I do not feel too well satisfled regarding thelr 
fu ture acti vi ties. However . • 1assey has assured me tha t they will 
certainly begin to prenare for ,roduction curine the month of 
~eptember and apparently the financial b8c~i ng 'hlch they an
tiCipated as somewhat delayed but be 1s very positive that it 
18111 be secured. .Ieed less to say I ill wutch this s1 tuation 
aod report further at a later date • 

• hen you receive the tax b1l1 send it on to me for payment aod 
by the time it &rrtves I should have made the trip to the proper
ty and also recorded the Non-Liabll! ty :rotlce so that I can sub
mi t an account of expenses and send you hatever balance oay 



Page 2 
Lt. Colonel Brandon Barringer 

remain from the ~ lOO.OO recei vea from ... lassey. I certainly 
hope that this operation will prove to be satisfactory and 
prorltable for all YL rties concerned and will do my best to 
cooperate toward that end. 

ii th personal regards 

Yours very truly, 

G~C:a18 

- ... 



Lt. Colonel Brandon Barringer 
3122 ~ue Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

August 23, 1944 

Re: Iron Chancellor 

Dear Brandon: 

Replying to your letter of August 19th on the above subject it is 
just because our present agreement was based on the arrangement 
governing the sale of Meteor Crater sand,- where no sale of the 
property is contemplated,- that I am anxious to have the Iron 
Chancellor agreement made perfectly clear and concise so that 
there will be no possible chance for any misunderstanding at a 
la ter date. 

I am not sure tha t I fully understand the last long paragraph of 
your letter but I thinK that you mean to suggest an ar~angement 
similar to tha t which I shall. propose below. 

Our present agreement provides that I am entitled to retain 25% 
of the rental or royalties paid by t he lessees in exchange for which 
I am to perform certain services as 'your representative such as 
cheCKing the returns from shipments, etc., and to meet certain ex
penses such as occasional visits to the property to make sure that 
the lessees are complying with the terms of the agreement. 

If the'option 
of $25,000.00 
or rental. 

to purchase is exercised you are to be paid the sum 
less the amount which had already been paid as royalty 

+.I I ' j,A-./~~~lJ7J ' 
Forexarnple;- if thi s last sum had 6amounte~ to $5000.0 there would 
be 20,000.00 still coming to you t o complete the purch se, and as 
a commission I thinK t hat I s hould then be entit l ed to receive ten 
per cent of tha t amount~ i.e. 2000.00. as and when the purchase 
price was actually paid, ~ such an arrangement would seem fair 
to all parties concerned and would be quite satisfactory to me. 
Under the circumstances I do not thiriK that it could justly be 
criticised by any of yo ur associates, particularly if they are at 
all conversant with the terms v. hich usually apply t o mining trans
actions. 

I trust th -t you will agree to t his arrangement. 

As to the threatened suit from Warner I may s ay that Patterson 
assured me that Warner would have no -legal claim against you and 
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Lt. Colonel Brandon Barringer 

if necessary Massey and I could both swear that he had done no 
visible wor~ on the property nor even ~ept posted the notices of 
non-liability. Warner is such a notorious "dead beat" that it 
seems unlikely that any local lawyer would taKe his case. 

There has been some delay in obtaining the execution of the ~ase 
by Lee and Massey due (they say) to political activities of the 
former and sickness of the latter, and altho they have both assured 
me that this transaction will speedily be completed I never feel 
too confident in situations'of this kind until the initial payment 
has actually been collected, but if Lee and 1~assey should not be , 
able to make good either now or later I have learned the name of 
the manufacturer of fertilizer wo whom they expect to sell the ore 
and may perhaps be able to do business directly with him. 

As soon as the contracts have been executed I will arrange to promptly , 
visit the mine on which occasion I shall post the non-liability notices, 
and I also want to check over the patent survey map of the claim which 
I have ob t ained from the Land Office, since it is drawn on a very small 
scale being hardly legible and I fear that the corner stakes may have 
disappeared. 

Am enclosing herewith a memo re another alleged ~ete~Crater whi ch 
I 

you may find of some interest. 

Best Regards, 

GMC:ala 



. . 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvo: 

I have ~our ·letter of August 11th. 

19 August 1944 

As to the commission to which ~ou will be entitled should the 
property be sold. Our original arrangement. was "on the same terms 
as you were handling the sale of crater silica." In that case, of 
course, there is no possibili~y of sale of the propert~ and we were 
not originally thinking of the' possibility of a sale of Seligman. 
Should the lessees exercise our option you would, however, clearly 
be entitled to a commission for having negotiated the whole matter. 
In one sense a commission of $5,000 would not be too high since you 
were able to up by that amount the price which I was willing to take, 
and the net price would be approximately the same whether a 5% 
commission waspaid on $20,000 or even a 25% commission on $25,000. 
On the other hand, I think I might be subject to severe criticism by 
the others interested if I agreed to a commission which would be as 
large a proportion of the selling price as this. When a representa
tive obtains a higher price than the owner was willing to take, he 
is certainly entitled to a proportion of the increase, but not to all 
of it • 

I would really prefer to agree on a f~gure when the option was 
exercised rather than now because conditions may change. However, 
if you want to make an agreement now, my suggestion would be 10~ of 
the selling price or 25% of all future minimum royalties until the 
expiration of the lease, whichever is greater. I think it would be 
difficult to Justify to Others a larger commission than this, but 
would be glad to have your views. 

\ 
, 

Letter from Warner threatening suit. Nothing to it, I think. 

Personal regards, 



Mr. George M. Co1vocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvo: 

10 August 1944 

A rush of work here has held up my answer to your letter of 
August 1st until today. 

The Lease is in satisfactory shape and I have signed three copies, 
had them notarized and enclose them. Can't get a District of Columbia 
notary. The Pentagon is in Virginia. Hope this is O.K. 

The 1944 tax bill has not yet come in but I agree that I am liable 
for it. It is only a matter of a few dollars and I would be glad to have 
you take it out of the $100.00. 

I entirely agree that your out-of-pocket expenses to date should 
also be reimbursed from this $100.00. Your future expenses, however, 
should, I think, come out of the 25% of the royalties to which you are en
titled as my agent, unless we agree in advance that they will be of such 
unusual nature as to make this unfair to you. Please let me know whether 
that is satisfactory to you. 

I don't know whether I have explained to you my exact position 
in regard to Seligman and think I should do so for the record and for 
your personal information. It would probably only confuse the matter to 
advise the Lessees of it. 

Father was a member of this Syndica.te which acquired the deposit 
back in about 1905. At his death I discovered that he and Mr. August 
Hecksher of New York had been paying half of the annual taxes though their 
interest~ in the Syndicate were on the order of about one-fifth. To adjust 
this and also to substantially reduce the amount of the taxes by retaining 
only the Iron Chancellor claim, I deliberately, with the knowledge of Mr. ( 
John Stokes Adams who was Trustee for the Syndicate, let the property go , 
for taxes. Before the final sale, which took place, I think, in 1935, I 
notified all members of the Syndicate that I proposed to buy back the Iron 
Chancellor claim in my own name, but that each of them had an opportunity 
to partiCipate up to the amount of his interest in the Syndicate in such 
purchase. Any shares of non-participants were underwritten by Mr. Hecksher 
and myself. The deal ended up with our each owning about a 40% interest 
in the Syndicate with the other 20% being held by the few members who had 
joined us. The agreement each of them signed gives me the full power to 



act with the property as if I were its sole owner, their own interests 
in it being merely in the form of my obligation to account to them for 
anything we get out of it. The total fund raised was on the order of 
$200.00 (Mrs. Hoopes has the details of all of this should you ever 
need it). This amount has been spent and I have personally advanced 
probably $30.00 or $40.00 which I will reimburse myself for if the 
present deal goes through. 

There is one further complication in the matter, and that is 
the interest in the Syndicate which was wiped out by the tax sale, was 
held by Father1s estate, of which I am a trustee. Under the circumstances, 
I cannot, of course, make any personal profit on the deal, and when I have 
reimbursed myself for the money advanced at the time of the tax sale I 
will account to the estate for all further proceeds to which I would other
wise be entitled. I have so notified my co-trustees. 

I hope the news from your boy continues good. He has certainly 
been seeing a lot of action and has built up a grand record. 

Personal regards, 

Inel. 



L.t. Oolonel Bral14011 Barr! 
3122 ue ~reet, • • 
Washingtoa. D. C. 

Dear Br ndOl1: 

ncloae4berewitb are tbre. ooples of the proposed Agreement cover
tng the Lease and Option of tbl$ property- to Lee nd Masse" both of 
whoa ba. approYed tbe text ~lth tbe 2oeptlon otcertalA mlnor •• ea4-
.eats .ade by Patterson whioh dg not ,ohange tbe a lng, but merel, 
aerye to olarity tbe laDgu8ge. 

'fb'1. ApeeMDi laea bee'G sub.liMeS to .,.. Patterson who made e t •• 
obange« .s mention a above, ' but ot ~r"1s he tound 1t to be entlrelJ 
.ati.tactory aa4 ba9 app~ove4 it ~or exeoutioD. Theretore, 1t you.~ 
aa\lsf1ed 91th the terms -and condltions, w111 you please ex.out .11 
three oopies and return the to G that I can III ye them exeouted 
by Lee and 8se1' who wl11 re\a1n Ol1e, of tb. coptes andaDother copy 
w111 be r turned to you, whl1e tbe third copy 1 wl11 hold and it de· 
all-.ble w111 later b.,.e 1 t recorded and til 11 turn 1 t . over to Pa'tar801l 
to be put til ' tile e1"O along 1 b the u1 t-Cla11l Deecl hich I shall 
aak bUn to prepsl"e 0 that 1 t call be executed by Lee 8116 lIassey at tbe 
s .. e t1me that 'they sign tbe Oontract • . 

In reference to certain pro'flelons ot this Agre ,ellt hleh ha.e Dot 
been oO'fered til our prey1Quseorr-$spondenoe I would llke to melte tie 
toll~"ing comment .• 

As to tbe ~r.e.bl the init1al ~ent ot 100.00 b, tbt Lesae •• 
18 y own ld •• 4erlye4 trOM long experience 1n simll r transactloDS, 
wb re "ery ot'eu ttl Lessees, ,en 1,tb the beet ot lnt nt10ns ~ never 
ac'uell1 pay D1 ~a.raltl QZ only ~oAtt ue to per the rqyelty tor a 
"er,r sbort ~ertod or tim. Soweyer, the preperation af tbe documents, 
eto. 81 aye lnvolye tbe owner or ~s agent 1n 8 very substantIal 
amount ot Qut-o'f-poclte\ e%penS~8, sad 1.8 this case as you mOll t I hay. 
already once visited the atAG 1n Q.rder to determine that Warner bad 
Dot l1ve4 up t~ tb tel' B of his eement .bl~b . Patter8on oODs14ered 
Tery important. and I sh 11 xpect to v1alt tbe 't9pertl again soo. 
e~ter the Agreements are ox cute in order to post the non-11abl11t1 
notioes ~nd get 8 • ~u~tber 14e& a8 to the plans or Mas e7 who w111 
probably aceompaa, ae on that occasion. There will 180 be eome ex
peIlees · tor r.cor41ng doc_eata and I b611eve tbat you -tll wtah t.o 
bave me ret ouree fse1t for actnal Qut-of- ocket xpendt tures wbieh 
I propose to do . 1 t h your app1"OYsl trom tills int'tiel pal ent eDd tbeA 
1"8111 t to :VOla the bal nce ot eme. You .111 doubtless .haye to melte sea. 
p.,..nt to Pat1eraon. 



L~~ Colonel 8a~rtn er 
Augus t 1st, 1944 
Page. a 

I bave' never t9UQd thet an, respoDsible parties wishing to 1e8&. 
s mil'le ~ould toil to e..e the justice of the owner .x&ot1ag a pa~a' 
Of thl aatur, nd on thts ocessloA sey .a4e no objectton. 

ost ,or the text of the Agreement Is 1n line w1 th s1'.11er lJ1stru
.ants lIIbioh have be n prepere·(\ 'and approved by local attOl"Ile18 fo~ 
other e11"' ... oa I r ' present, end s · enti. oDed above th .e ,. re 
quite at1etactory to ~8ttereoa after certain minor ecrrectloas bed 
been inoorporated. Tbe terms ot rental aDd royslty re .a8 st1pulated 
1n correspondence between US 9 but ~he option price as et tortb 1n 
Arttcle XI. I hove raised rrom 20,000 to 25,OOO.rter. you wrote 

e that y()U preferred not to glv ' an optlon along 1 ttl the lease I 
tr1'ed to get assey '0 agree that this should 'be ~1 tted, but he was 
ery in.lsten\ upon having an o~t1on included, and unde~ the, Circum

stances 1t a e e4 proper to ral.e 'the prto t to Wh1cb be had first d'J
Jected' butttnally agreed .. 

I do not belt ve tbat tber.·ls arv chance that Lee and assey w111 
actually purcbase four p~operty. but If .ther'are uocesstul in orkl~g 
up a sUb8t~d'lal bUSIness fOr tbe fertilizer, ot which the ore w111 be 
e component, they mar be able to turn over ~be ntlre business to soae 
fairly large conc$rQ hG would ish to take title toe m1ne. 1 have 
_de some tnqUiries oonoe~nll1g ih1 s fertiltzer:; both locally and ill 
Ca11fornia t aDd 1 t does appear to haTe good possi bill 'ties and aay 
develop into quite 8 substantial business. 

In reteren e to Artieltt XII, I e~p18i.J1ed 'to atterson that tbe 
Lessees felt that something ~t this nature should b tncorporated tor 
their protectton, a nd I asked hi to re .... "ri te 1 t 11' my ftord1ng was Dot 
satistactor.1. but be made no cbange 'in 'tbe text. 

You w111 not that tbe ex euted CQP1~s of the Agreement sbould be 
notarized before tbey are returned to m.e. and I will have the signatures 
of tbe Lessees notartzea here. 

Patterson sent s copy or your letter to hio t ' dated 7uly 21st fro. 
wh1ch I 18a8 &lad to Dote tha t rou bad h d e ple sant vee t10n trip in 
Colorado. I hope that 11 is going w 11 1th 10U and witb oth r members 
ot your tamtly. 

1 th per ~o13.al r gards, 

inc rEtl 

I'. (,". 1 presUl.lle thet the owner 111 have .to pal t e 1944 "ax bill 
whieb I ••• ame ill be 8 11 and it so loaD tate oare ot tt tro. tbt 
100.00 initial p8~ent above mentioned. 

Q C/b 



Mr. • E. Patterson 
Attorney at Law 
Valley N~tional bank Building 
Prescott, Arizona 

July 2~th t 1944 

Be: ~ Chancellor ~ 

Dear Mr. Patterson: 

As forecast in my letter written yeste day the tentative gree
ment whioh I have prepared has been approved by 1, r. Massey on behalf 
of both Lee and himself, and I assume that it has be en passed upon 
by their attorney or otherwise that they may not desire to employ an 
attorney. 

I am enclosing herewl th t 0 copies for your approval and comment 
end in connection w1th same you will note that although I follo~ed to 
some extent the ording of the previous ugreement between Barringer 
and farner I have made this gre ement substantially more detailed and 
1n line with a number of otoor Leases and Options to Purchase which my 
local Attorneys have prepared to covar other similar transactions. 

Perhaps this Document should be headed nAgreement and Option to 
Purchase f

' or "Lease and Option to Purchase n rather than simply "Agree
ment." However, that I leave to your discretion. 

The terms in respect to royalty payments and purchase price, etc. 
have been a~proved by Brandon Barrlngerin correspondence so that I 
presume that there will be no difficulty in respect to those matters. , 

In reference to Article IX., I inserted this because it was in -
tIE pre110us con tract wi th Warner and Massey has made no objection 
to same, but you oay not think it necessary to create an escrow 1n 
connection 1 th the present transaction. and if so the said .Article 
may perhaps be omitted, since the delivery of a quit-claim deed in the 
event of cancellation is also provided in Article X. and can if you 
think it advisable be incorporated in the 2nd paragraph of Article VIII. 

In reference to Article XII. the Lessees feel tbat they should be 
given some protection against any possible claim by 'iarner or otters 

\ and this seemed to me proper, but you may wish to express the intention 
in s different manner or without incorporating any sucb provision in the 
actual Agreement to give them some assurance as Attorney for Barringer 
that their operations ill not in any way be hindered or rendered more 
expensive by reason of the claims of Werner or any otber party. 



M.r. I. E./Patterson 
July 29th, 1~44 
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After you have gone over this document and made such elterations 
or revisions 88 you thinK proper will you Kindly return on~ of the copies 
to me ltb your O. K. and I will then have final draft prepared incor
porating all such changes and send duplicate copies to Barrin~r fer' 
execution before these are returned for the signature of the Lessees. 
at which time I sball expect them to pay over the ilOO.OO st1pulated 
1n the preamble to the Agreement, a copy of wht cb as finally executed 
will be sent to you for your files end probably another copy will be 
recorded in Prescott along with the copy of the non-liabilttt notice 
that I sball prepare and post on the property. 

T~usting that a]l of the above may meet with your approval, I 
rema1n, 

G C/b 
Enclosures 2 

Yours very truly. 
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December 23. 1944. Have neVer bothered to record this deed but that 
can be done at any time and of eonrs the pr evious agreement whiCh you 
had made with Warner had long before been canceled by your attorney, 
Judge Patterson, in Prescot t. 

Both Lee and Massey a.r among those 'Irma have recently 
approached me regarding a new lease on the property and I have told 
them that it will be a case of first eome, first serve, but in order 
to do business the $100.00 advance payment must be made as otherwise 
one merely wastes a lot of time in dealing with people who are likely 
to prove entirely irresponsible. -

As far as Warner 1s concerned, h has been a headache to every~ 
one who bas ever tried to do business wi th him and to the best of my 
knowledge, he is almost broke a.ll of t he time; although I think that 
he must derlv some income from an tnnulty or some -suell source. 

- OJ 

AppareZltt1y he has recently moved from Prescott to Phoenix and 
he recently called at my of'f1o-e to talk about another matter. but it 
was just ta1k~ 

The rl~st paragraph of his letter to you is qu.1t senseless 
considering t hat you ha~e a patented mining claim and in his second 

aragraph he ment ions t hat you had offerred to sell th claim tor 
5t OOO whereas I .note that t he prioe to Lee and Massey was $25,000, 

and I think t hat t his "as the same offer that had pr V'lousl,. b en 
made to Warner. 

Since I would verT much prefer to do busines$ with Lee or Lee 
and Hassey, if they nOlI ha.ve any money, I am trying to get in touch 
with them" but if t hey are not able to -close a dealt t will then con
tact Warner but w1 th yo~ approval l'dll absolutely lnsist upon his 
putting up the advance payment of $100.00 which I rather exPect will 
result in closing off the negotia.tions. -

Personally I think that your Iron Chancellor will prove 
attractive to some iron company during the next year or s.o. but I 
doubt very mueh if it will interest thKaiser outfit just at present 
and so far t heir engineers ha\t. examined ~ great many iron depoSits 
in this state. but to the best of my lmowledge havtil not made any 
purchases. 

I am enclosing duplicate oopies of a clipping r.garding the 
manufacture of glass from the Crater Sand and Moeur tells me that he 
hopes to complete the shipment of as much as 2,000 tons this ~onth. 

Personal r egards to you and your family and I will soon advise 
you f urther in respect to the Iron Chancellor. 

GMC:IM 
Enclosures 

Yours very truly, 



• Brandon Barringer 
Pennsylvania CompaDY' 
Philadelphia 1 t Pen.l'lsyl vania 

Dear Bra..'ldon: 

Youreof October hile I was out of to m for a 
f days and I hav noted eonLents of s e also the characteristic 
letter from Joseph L. arner to YOU ted October 1" 1947. 

for going into taU coneerninu those lett rs t let 
1n:fo ,you that during tb-e past ffN onths I hav bad a number of 
peopJ.e approach me in reference to the Iron Chancellor and all of 
them. I believe, ere att pt1ng to secure Do lease and option on that 
property merely in order to b i a position to present it .0 the 
ield engineers representing Henry J. Kaiser ho apparently resumed 

t eir search for suitabl iron min s. 
J., 

Since none of th parti,es entloned f in my opinion, 
esponslblet I did not bother to wit you in regard to s • bUt I 

got out a 1 ttle circular covering the t erms on which I woul b 
willing to recomm d that a n 1 ase and option should be grant 
on this property, and thes ter s wer as follo SI 

As vidence of good aith the sum of 
100.00 will be paid upon signing the 

agreement of lease and option. Lease and 
option to be made for five years during 
which period lesse. shall pay to owner as 
royal ty the sum ot 7r;¢ per ton shipped 
during ~irst six months and th eatter 
sum or ,1.00 p ton but in any event 
after lease has run or six months a minimum 
rental or royalty of 1,0.00 per calendar 
month to b paid. 

"Option to purcbase to run dur term 
of lease and purChase price or property to 
be the sum of 2$ 000 less such aI1lO1.Ult as 
may already haY een paid a.s ran tal or 
oyalty under terms of this agreement. R 

You ill r call that th Iron Chancellor was last leased on 
simUar ter s to Serri .. Lee and Ed ard assey o£ Pho.nixon 
August 12, 1944, When lIassey made the advance payment of' ~lOO.OO, 
but sinee they ere unable to carry out the other terms of the 
agreement, I arrang to cane th leas and option and obtain from 
Lee and Hassey and also their ves a u1 t-Claim Deed dated 
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Aa evid.no. ot good taith aU tir.' p&7m •• ' ea .eeo """ii:lN°IIVt- rA 
~D1al~o~ prte., the .ua ot .100.00 w11l be paid;" Y ~ ~ 

Lea •• and option to be mad. tor tiv. Tear. during whie 1 ••••• 
~~ A I 

ahall PST to :tical p·~1,.. .a r01'alt,. the 8_ or '6_ per tOIl ,. II;'" ~ 

during tirst .ix aontha and there.t~er aua ot .1.00 per tOD ~ 

in a., event atter lea.. baa run tor.ix oath. a aiaiaaa 

rental or ro,.al',.. or .150.00 per cale.der month to b. paid. 

Option to purchas. to run during tera ot l •• s. and purcha •• 

pric. ot propert,. to b. the sua ot 25,000 le •• such amouat 

.a ma,.. atread,.. hay. been paid a8 rental or rOTal',. under ter.aa 

ot this agr .... nt. 


